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THE ALOFAS COMPANY
JUs not been formed as a 6n a noial speoulation, but as a
meana of benefiting the afIlioted by introducing the wonderful
virtues of the ALOJ'AB COIIPomm TmOTORJI and PILLS.
This Oompany is solely oompoeed of pel'lODS who have
derived benefit fro~ this great di800very, and are amious to
place this otherwise e:s:pensive remedy within the reaoh of
both rioh and poor. One bottle, at Is. lid., is suffioient to
cure the worst attack of Bronchitis, Pleurisy, Cough, Oommon
Oold or Influensa; and to give great relief in Consumption,
Chronic Asthma, and all Chest Diseasea.

nis Oompol}nd Tincture is oomposed of purely innocent
non-poisonous herbs, poBlP"ing the most wonderful medicinal
properties. No other medioine is so universally admissible
in the treatment of diseases; and, being entirely free from
all injurioUi properti8l, it may be ginn with safety to the
youngest ohild or the most I8nsitive invalid: nor i. there
any pathological oondition that would be aggravated by its
use.
ALOJ'AB relaxes spums, expels wind, relieves pain,
equalizes the circulation, induoes gentle but not profwe
perspiration, olean the skin a.nd beautifies the oomplmon.
The oontinued use or this medioine strengthens the heart,
harmonizes the nen'ous system, Itrengthens the light,
correota the secretory funotions, e:s:oitel the glandular system,
resolT88 vitiated deposita: the venous absorbent and
lymphatlo veasels beoome stimulated, and all tendency to
constipation is removed.
ALoJ'.A8 vitalizes mentally and physically! being a
pabulum by which the brain is fed, ita use imparts intellectual
vigour, brilliancy and vivacity of thought; and, through the
blood, .trength and endurance of body. It is.diuretic, tonic,
alterative, anti·spasmodic, e:s:peotorant, anti-ecorbutic, and
stimul~nt.
In fevers of every type ita effect is wonderful,
and there is no need of other medicine. In the wont cruse.
of Pleurisy, Croup, Whooping Cough, Asthma, Colic, Colds,
Coughs, Scarlet Fever, Measles, all Infiammat.ory Diseases,
Skin Diseases, Gout. Rheumatism, Indigestion, Blood Diseases,
Hep~tic Torpor, Impotency, Loss of En6rgy, Confusion of
Ideas, Headu.che, all Chronic Diseases however complicated
or long standiug j and in Female Diseases, when apparently
hopeless, its curative nction is beyond belief; but in nll
Throat and Chest Diseases, Cancer, Kidney Troubles,
Mercurial and Quinine PuisoDing, Brow Ague, Consumption,
Bronchitis, Hysteria, &0., it is almost a Specific. All
beneficial 6!ffects are accomplished wit hout the slightest
inconvenience or discomfort to the patient. This medioine
neither raises the temperature of the body nor increases the
frequenoy of the pulse, and no exoitement whatever accompanies its use.
The ALOFA8 Pills possess all the properties of the
Tinoture, but act with more vigour on the Liver, Stomach,
and Bowels, they are therefore more useful in Indigestion,
Hal·.:.ual Constipation, and Liver Troubles j but do not act so
well un Throat or Ohest Diseases, nor are they so admissible
in Feve1'8, &0., however, they work e:s:oellently together.
The ALOF A8 Tincture and Pills may be had of all Chemists.
Ask for ALOlI'.A8, but accept no spurious preparation instead.
Price of Tincture, Is. lid. a. bottle; or larger sizes, 2s. 9d.
- and ~B. 6d. -The Pills Qre Is. 1id~ a box.
.
Wholeaale .Agents: MaIlRI. BARCLAY. AND SONS,
LUOTBD, FarringdoD Street, London, EoU
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MB8MBRI8M, MACNETI8M, & MA88ACR.
A Dem)' 8vo. PampbletJ. bollDd In LbDP Cloth,
OomprWng 162 ppI, price ilL 8cL, beautifully 1llUI1Irated, ocmtalnfna
fUll ooncfae iDItruotIonI In

MEIMERIIM, MAIIAIE. AID CUIATIYE MAIIETIIM.
.

By D. YOUNGER,

PROI'B8BO& OF M'JRwBRTlll, BM'ABY• .&lID w'glOB.

The above fa flbe flrn porfIion of a larger and more comprebenain

i'he Magnetlo and BotaDio FamilY
Phnlcian and Practice ot Natural Medicine, a Demy 8vo. vol.
work, now ready, entitled,

of 684 ~ price 10a.6d., inaludinJr plain diagnoeia of all ordinary
dinueol and how to treat flbem by safe Botanio
and ~""m.
Al.ao careful direotdona for the preparatdon of nriOUB Botanio medWoee,
tinotu...., oils, Unbnen1la, aalV8l, powden, pilla, poultil*, baflb., 1Ioilet
requiaites, and other DDitarJ appliances. AJao a dMCliption of the
medicinal propertiee of all flbe herbs used. To be had of the Sub-Editor
of this paper, and all Boobellere. Publlahed by E. W. ATJ.D, 4, Ave
Marla Lane, Loudon.
Mr. YOUNGER may be oouulted, elther penonall,. or by latter, at

rememe.

2~

LEDBURY ROAD, BAYBWATER, LONDON.

confidence ma,. be relied upon.
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THE GOLDEN GATE,

a weekly paper, publiahed in SaD

Franclaco. Edited by Mr. J. J. Owu.

.
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BOu:·_·~~f_t'gBNOY 'OJ,

Banner of Lirht" Publishing Roue.

OOLBY
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RIO
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Publish and keep for ....e at Who....le and Retail a complete
.-onment of

SPIRITUAL, PROGRESSIVE, REFORMATORY AND
MISCELLANEOUS BOOK~.
Amongat the auflbon are Andrew JaOUoD Davia, Bon. Robert Dale
Owen, Dr. Jamea It. l'eeblee, BeDr)' O. Wright, Gne. B. Stebbina,
D. D. Bome, T. R. Hazard, William Denton, Rev. M. B. Oraven,
Judge J. W. Edmonda, Prof. B. B. Brit1laD, Allen Putnam, Epee Sargent,
W. F. Evan., Keney Gravea, A. B. Ohild, P. B. Randolph, WarreD S.
Barlow, J. O. Barrett, !In. Emma BardiDge Britten, Mia Liule Doten,
Mrs. Maria M. King, Mrs. Cora L. V. Richmond, e1lO.
Any Book publiahed in America, not out of print, will be lent by pan.

Durin, the absence of Mr. J. J. Morae upon his Lecture Tour in the
Colonies, the BUlineu of thiI Agency baa been placed in the banda of the
underaigned, at the joint request of Mean. Colby & Rich and Mr. Mone.

All the PubHcatioDl of O.

R. are kept in.took, or supplied to order
by their Bole Agent&;

H. A. KERSEY,
3, BIGG MARKET, NEWOASTLE-ON·'I'iNE.
'I'JUUIB C4.IIl.

LIaT ~ C-'.'ULOOUBS l'08'f I'BB&

European Agent for the following Spiritual Papen s-
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BB'JGIO·PHTI.OSOPBIOAL JOUBRAL 12/6 do.
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••
12/8 do.
OADDUt DOVE (an muatrated weekly) •
12/6 do.
WOBI.D'S .~V"'OB-~HOUGBT (moD~1) 6/· do.
n. dew ~ ... JMIrCIWc in AdNraM, caM incltldl POfIagl.
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M. ,.,Ubone.-24 Baroourt St., 11, Mr. HawkinB, Hea1tq; ~~ Mr.;
SERVICES FOR SUNDAY, J ANU ARY 20, 188&
CI Olack, Add.:e.; 1I,r. Matthew., O1airvoyanC8.· ·TuelllaJ.......
Wilkin., 8, fUance. Thursday, Mr. Towns. Sthnce,7-80. Bec.
.
OoU'-' At 6 p m Sa. Mf'I. J. Bolritvon, 46, ftird BotD.
Mr. !l'otIaUn, 21, COfJIond BL, N. wf
'
.A.hmytOA :.....
at' 2:80 aud 6·80: Mr. Le Bone. Bee. 187,
Bv.eup. - M""UIUf'I Boom'
ill.
Morti.,. Btf'tCt, 51.-0avendish Rooma, 7: Mr. T. HUDt.
New 01vJf6 RcL 476.-7: Mrs. Spring. Thursday, 8.
. H:.~~!'ej8'2auO~::!hSt.,6~SO. S". Jlf'.Boltkn,l,HolJmoSz.
Ba,-rl/tD·an·.I·w.-r ...... - ,
.. M Rritte
B"
NetJ) Nt1rlI& RMd.-74, N'lOhulaa St., Tu.ta,e, a1l8, 111'8. OaDJlon,
B~ c.,'Grr.-'J.'OWD St., Lyceum, 10 IUld 2 j at u.:
1'8,
n.
.
Clairvoyance, ~l meaagee.
Mr. J. ArmitGgt, stoMJield HOUle, Ba,.".nghe4ton.
.
Noreh.
KenaingCon.-The Cottage, 67, St. Lrk'8 RJ., Thursday, 8 :
Batle -Wellington St., 2.80, 6. &c. Mr. J. {haJIOn, ~UI Rd.
lira. WUkina, Tranoe and ClairvoJaDoe.
.
B~-CuuKcTV8tive Club, ToWD St., 2-BO and e: Mr. Bowhng. Sec.
NottiwJ
HiU
GIlte.-9,
Bedford
Gardens,
Silver
St.,
11,
J.Ieallllg,
Mr.
Mr. J. Robinlon, 82, Danube Terra.ct, GtiMrd RcL, L«d&
Goddard sen.' 8 Members' Meet.ing; 7, Mr. Pame, Psycho,:
Bd er.-Jubilee Hall, 10,2, Lyceum; at 10·80 Rnd 6·80: Local. Sec.
try ALady ~ill SiDg a beautiful suug, ,. Harp aud CrOWD.
l'
Mr. II. U. S~, ParI: Mount.
Pe~~"":'W'mchesr.er Hall,. 88, High St., 11, Mr. U. W. Goddard;
Bingley.-Oddfellows' Hall (lUlte-room), 2-30 and 6: Mr. Newtoo.
B Children's Servil!e-Ad(lre~B, Miss Kee\'es ; 7, MiKB Keeves.
Birrni M,m.-Ladies' College, Ashted Rd., 6·45. S4Sance, Wednesday,
99, Hill St.,Wednesday, 8, Sdance. Saturdl\~~, 8, Soollee. Bec.
ng 8. Sec. Mr. A. Cotterell. Board School, Oozella St., 2·30 and 6.
JJi8hlYp .Aucl:land.-Temperauee Hall, Gurney Villn, ~t 2 and 6. &c.
Mr. L o n g ' . _ . J 1
8
8tepney -Mrs. Ayers', 45, Jubilee St., 7. TuallUay, .
Mr. E. Thompaon, 8, Bun Strut, Bt . .A ndrew. PI.a.ce.
•.
Stratfo~.-Workmnn'B Hall, West Bam Lane, K, 7. &c. M . ..4.
markbllffl.-Exchange Hall, 9.80, Lyceum; 2-80, 6-30: Mr. O. A.W nght.
Belol~!I 8 Arnold VilIcu, ()(Jp,oorU, VillaI, Le!lW1I, Eutx.
Sec. Mr. Rubimon, 121, Whalley Range.
lRtDutoft.-Dayb~k Villa, Prince's St., Beccle.s Rd., at 2·30 and 6·80.
I1rollfurd.-Wnlton St., Hall L:me,Wakefield Rd., 2-30, 6 : Mrs. ltuRHcl!.
.Jlact:~-Free Church, Paradise St.reet, at. 2-30 Bud 6·30: Mill.
bec. Mr. Poppluwn, 20, Bengal St.
Groom. Sec. Mr. S. Hallu, 20, Brook Strtd.
Otley Rd., 2-80, 6: Mr. Hepworth. &c. ~tr. M. Marchbank, 129,
Manchelter.-Co.operative Ball, Downing Street, Lyceum; 2.46, 6·80:
Undercliffe St.
M' n"1
Mr. Schutt. See. Mr. B1/fk, 89, &et.er Street, D,rk !ld. .
Little Hurton Lane, 1, Spicer Street, lit 2·30 and 6: 1118 n I 800.
Collyhurst Road, 2-80, 6·3(): Mr. Pearson. Monday, 8, Dise\l8lSlOn.
Sec. Mr. M. /a.cUon, 86, Ga1lthome Road.
_ .
Sec. Mr. HrJrf'ocJa, I, Mar.h 8t., Kirby St., A neva".
Milton Rooms, Weat.gate, 10, Lyceum; 2·80 and 6: liN'" illlli.
Maborough.- 2.30, 6. SeC. Mr. WatIon, 62, OrcMrd Terrace, OhuJ'ch St:
Sec. Mr. f.'. Kemp, 62, Sill.: Street, Manning/lam.
Middlubrough.-B"iritual
Hall, Newport Rd., Lyceum, 2; 10-46, 6·30.
St. James's Lyceum, near St. James's Market, Lyceum, 10 ; 2·30,6:
Mr. G. Wilson. Sec. Mr. H. Brown, 66, Denma"lc Street.
Mrl!. Midgley. Sec. Mr. Smith, 227, Leeth Rd..
Sidney St., at 10-30 and 6-80. SdJ. Mr. T. Ben1/on.
Ripley St., Manc~r Rd., at 2·80 and 6: Mr. and Mrs. lIarsha.ll.
Granville RoomR, 10.30, 6·80. Sec. Mr. E. Dal'tu, 6], A Uflyle St.
Sec. Mr. TomlimOA, 5, Kaye Strut, Manchelter Rd.
Morlq.-Miuion Room, Church Street, at 6: Mrs. Mercer. &c. Mr.
Dirk St., Leeds Rd., 2·80, 6. See. Mia HargrtatJu, 607, !Md. Rd.
.Bfoadbury Bratannia Rd., Bruntcl\ffe, near Leed•.
13owling.-Harker St., 10.30, 2-80,6: Mr.Woraman. Wedneadnys,
NtlMm.-Public H~n, Leeds RU., 2·30 and 6-80: Mrll. Gregg. &c. Mr.
7.80. Sec. Mr. J. Bulford, c/o M,.,. Peel, 141, College Rd.
F. Holt, 23, Reu,nt Stred, Brierfield.
Horwn.-li5, Cruwther St., 2-30, 6. 21, Hooley St., Bankfoo~, 6.
NetDca.ltk.on-Tyne.-20, Nelson St., 6·80: Mr. Alfreu Rowe. &c. Mr.
BrighoulC.-TuwlI Hlill, .2.30 and 6 : .Mr: Bush. Sec. Mr. D. JWl.ln.un,
&rgent, 42, Grainger Btreet.
Francu St., Bridge Erad, Ravtnclc.
Norlh
Shuuu.-6,
Camden St., r..yceum, 2·80; at 6.15: Mr. J. O. Gr"y.
BfII'1"c!l-TanD~r St., Lyceum, 9·80; nt 2·30 and 6·80: Mrs. Green.
Sec. Mr. Walker, 10, Wellinglon 8t., W.
Sec. Mr. Cotl4m, 7, Warwicl: Mount.
102, Plldiham Rd.,Wed., Healing. Tuesday &; TllIlrMay, 8, Circle.
41 Borough Road, 6·30: Mr. O. Forredter.
NorlM,~on.-OddfeUows' Hall, NewllUld, 2-80 aud 6·80. Sec. Mr. T.
Burlkm.-Colruall's As.~embly Roomd, lIarket. Place, 2·30, 6·80: Luc&l
BlIker. -Back Wilfred Street, 6-80. Sec. Mr. M. Dotsglat.
BulchiMOA, 17, Bull Beod L<1.M.
NottingM,m.-M..orley Houae, ShakflSpeare St., at 10·'6 and 6·80: Mrs.
CleckJua.ton.-Oddfellowls' Hall, 2-80, 6: Mrs. Beanlahall. Sec. Mr.
Rarnes. Sec. Mr. Burrell, 48, Grtgory BouktIard.
H . .YuttaU, 19, Victoric S,reet, Moor Bnd..
OlGham.-8piritual TtWple. Joeeph St., Union St., Lyceum 9.45, 2; 2.80,
Oolnc.-Cluth Hall Buildings, Lyceum, 10; at 2·80 aDd 6·80: Mr.
6-80: Mr. E. W. Wallis. Sec. Mr. GibIon, n, Bovxkn S&.
PlnlJt. Sec. Mr. E. ChrUtian, End St.
Oow"",.-LeptoD Board School, at 2-80 nnd 6: Mias H. A.WiIBOD. Sec.
()penIhow.-MechaoiOb', PottAlry Lane, Lyoeum, 9-16, 2; IO-S0, 6: Mr.
Juhnl\(lD. &c. Mr. J . .dinsworth, 162, Gorton La~ Well Oorilltl.
Mr. G. Mellor, Spring Grove, Penall Bridge, Lepton.
DartDen.-Ouurch Bank St., at 11, Oircle; Ilt 2-80, 6·80: Bee. Mr. G.
Parl:gate. -Bear Tree Rd. (near bottom), at. 10-80, Lyceum; at 6·80.
See. Mr. Roebuck, 60, Ra1D17ltJ,.,h /lUl, Rawmar.h.
W. Bell, 80, MaT'lh Ttf"r'CI«.
Pendkton.-Co-operative Hall, at. 2·80 and 6·80: Mr. TetillW. SfC.
])e"ho[nu.-6, Blue Hill, 2·30 aud 6: Mrs. Hcott.
DC1IJaburll.-VuJcan Road, at 2-80 and 6: Mr. Peel. Bon. &c. Mr.
Mr. Bruni, 10, AugUita St.
BIa1l4fkkl, 7, WaTIDid: Mount, Balhy.
Plgmouch.-Notte St., at 11 aod 6-80: Mr. LtMMitlr, ClairvOYIlDt..
Eccluhill.-Old Baptist Chapel, 2·80 aDd 6-80: Mr. Espley.
PorllmOUth.. -ABBembly Room., 01al'tlndon St., Lake Rd., Landport, 6·30.
Ezder.-LoDgbrook St. Chapel, 2-45, 6·.6. O.S. Mr. Hupam, Marlcd St.
Ramabotwm.-IO, Moore St., off Kenyon St., at 2.80, 6: Mr.•J. Long
Pelling.-Park Road, 6-80: Local M.ediuma. Sec. Mr. iAtDu, Draw HaU
Thursday, Circle, 7-80. Sec. Mr. J. Lea, 10, Moore St.
Lane, High Pelling.
RatDtetvWl.-IO.80. Lyceum; at 2·80, )(1'. Hodgson; 6: Mr. Palmer.
PoluhiU.-Edgwick, at 10-80, Lyceum; at 6-80 : Local Medium..
See. Mr. Palmer, 42, Rad8 Holme Building.. Orawha.wbooth.
Okug01D.-Bannockburn HaU, 86, Main Street, 11-80,ltIr. Corstorphine; Rochdale.-Regent Hall,lIt 2.80 and 6: Mr. J. Swindlehu1'llt. Sec. Mr.
6.80, Mr. G. Finlay. Sec. Mr. Dnlmmond, 80, Gallowgale.
Dearden, 2, Whipp Street, SmaUbridge.
.
Halifaz.-l, Winding Road, 2-80 and 6: Mr. C. A. Holme~. Bec. Mr.
Michel St., 2·30 and 6: Mrs. HUI·rl,(·h. TueBdllY, at 7-46, Circle.
J. LongboUom, 26, Pello" lAne.
28, Blackwater St.,2-80, 6. Wed., 7-80. &c. Mr. Tcljord, 11, Drake St.
Bed:rnond1DiA:e.-Assembly Room, Thomas St., at 10.80, 2-80 and 6 : Baltord.-.8, Albion St.,Windaor Bridge, 2·80 and 6·80: Mr.OrmrnJ.
Mrs. Riley. Sec. Mr. J. OoUitv, Northgate.
WedDeeday, 7-.6, Local. 8". Mr. T. Toft, 321, Lil'erpool St.,
Betton.-At Mr. W. Griffith's, at. 6: Local Medium. 8ec. Mr. J. T.
Smlley, Pendleton.
(JIuJrlton, 29, Dean 8treet, Baton lJorDtv.
Scholu.-Mr. J. Rhodes, 2·30 and 6.
Silver St., 2·30 nnd 6.
Heyvxxxl.-Argyle Buildinga, 2-80 and 6·lfS : M.r. l\Iayuh. See. Mr. E. Salaath.-Mr. Williscroft'e, 24. Fore St., at 6·80.
H. Dud:-1Dorth, 88, Longford SIred.
.~MJWd..-Coooa Ho~, 176, Poud St., at 7. Bee. Mr. Hardy.
Hudderafield 8, Brook St., 2·80, 6-80 : Mr. Postlethwaite. Sec. Mr.
Central Board Schoul, Orchard Lantt. 2-80, 6·30: 1ft. Wy III e4- Sec.
J. Brigy., Lo::J.:wood Road, PoUlIlJaU. •
Mr. An,on, 91, Weigh Lane, Park.
Kaye's Buildingll, Corporation St., at 2-80 nnd 6: Mrs. R. Wnde.
BUlmafltlwrpe.-Board Schoo~ 2-80 and 6: Mrs. J. M. Smith.
Sec. Mr. J. Hmng, 20, 80merm firraoe, LochDood /Wad.
SlaithtIHJite.-Laith Lane, 2-30 aud 6: Mr. T. Bdlnf..,rth. Bee. Mr. Meal,
Jdle.-2, Back Lane, Lyceum, 2-80, 6: Mrs. DickeDson. Bee. Mr. T.
1rood St., Hill Top.
Shelton, 4, !.ouiJa St.
South 8hUld..-19, Cambridge St., Lyceum, at 2.80; at 11 1\11(1 6.
Keighley.-Lyce·um, E!Ult Parade, 2-80 and 6: Miss Waltoll. &C. Mr.
Bee. Mr. Graham, 18, Beik rue Ter., Tyne Dock.
J. Rubert., 3, Bronte Street, off Bradford R"ad.
StJ1DCf'b,l Bridge.-Lyceum, HoUina Lane, at 2·30 aod 6-80: Mrs. Cltrr.
CU.\lperative Assembly Room, Brnnawick Street, 2·80 and 6: Mi88
See. Mia Tlwrpe, OUnjitld Pl4ce, Warley OWugh.
MII."grave. Sec. Mr. A. Scott, 167, Wut L'Int.
Stonehouu-Corpua Chridti Chapel, at 11 and 6·80. Sec. Mr. O. Ad4tn1,
Lanccuta.-AtheDmum, St.. Leonard's Gate, at 10.BO, Lyceum; 2-80 and
II, Park/kld TerrGCC, Plymouth.
11-80: LOCi!. Sec. Mr. Ball, 17, SMW Street.
Sunderland.-CeDtre House, High St., W., 2·16, Lye«mm; 2·30 ancl 6·80:
Lud,.-luBtit.uu" 28. Cookridge St., 2-80, 6-80: lIr. Bradbury. Bee.
Mr. Westgarth. Wednesday, 7-80. Bee. Mr. J. Aimiey, 411,
Mr. J. W. lJaruo7l, 22, Milford Place, Kirlutall Rd.
Dame lJOrotJlY St., Monkwearmouth.
Leicut .. r.--Bilver St., 10·30, Lyceum; 8, Healing; 6.80: Mr. Biltrauale.
Monkwenrmouth, 8, RavenBwurth Tel race, at 6: Mrs.Whito.
Cor. Sec. Mr. YOtIng, 6, Danne/t St.
TurutaU.-18, Rathbone St., at 6·30. Bee. Mr. PockJ.ington.
Leigh. - Railway Rd., 10-80 and 6. Sec. Mr. J. StirnAp, Brad.luw1gate.
Tylduley.-Spiritual InBtitute, Elliot St., at 2-80 and 6. Sec. Mr . .d.
LWerpooi.-Daulby Hall, Dlll\lby St., London Rd., II, 6-80: Local;
Plindle, 6, lJa.rli.ngto1l Street.
Di80u88ion, at 8 Sec. Mr. Ruudl, Daulby HaU.
WaZ.aU.-Exchange Roome, High St., at 6-80. Sec. Mr. T. Lawton.
IAndAJn-BaJ.:er St., 18, nt 7: Mr. Butcher, Tranoe Addre88.
Wuthoughton.-Wingatee, 2-30, Circle; 6·80, Sen ice of Song. See.
Camberwell Rd., 102.- 6·80. Thursday, 8.
Mr. J. 11letcher, 8", (,Thorley Rd.
Oamckn Toton.-143, Keutish Town Rd., Tuesday, at 8 : Mr. Townll.
True Ptlton.-Oo-operative Hall, 10-80, Lyceum; at 2 and 6-80. Sec.
Oanning T01D1I.-126, narking Rd., at 7: Mr. l:iavagtl.
Mr. 1~ Weddle, 7, Grange Villa..
Cat,endi.h Squl.lrc.-13A, Margaret St., at 11. Wednesday, 2 tillli,
Wut Va.le.-Grellll Laue, 2-80, 6: Locala. Sec. Mr. Berry.
. Free 11 eltliug.
1J'hittoorth.-Reform Club, Spring Cottages, 2·80 and 6.
Da.lIton.-21, Brougham Hd., Weduesday, 8, Mr. Paine, Clairvoyance.
Wib,eg.-Hardy St., 2-30 nnd 6: Mi88 Harris. See. Mr. O. Savi/h, 17,
Stilton Road, 196.-·Monday, 8, Sflanoo, Mrs. Hawkins.
Bm\ctcllu Lane, Manchuter Road, Bradford.
IJamp'tea.d.-Warwick House, Southend GreeD: Developing, TUIllWillington.-Albert HaU, 1-16, 6-80. &c. Mr. Oook, 12,1'or!' St.
days, 7·80, Mrs. Spring.
Wilbech.-Lecture Room, Public Ball, at 6-46. Sec. Mr. W.lJl)crnft, :J~,
HolIJom.-M..r. Oomn's, 18, Kingegate St. Wedn6lday, at 8.
Albert Strut.
lllilagtcm.-Wellmgton Hall, Upper St., 7. Tueeday,8.
YOl·k.-7, Abbot St., Groves, 6-30: Mr. and MI'I. Atherley.
Kt:nIiIh .2'or.on Rd.-Mr. Warren's, 2.6, Thur••, 8, fUanoe. Mrt. Spring.
King'. 0r0u.-184, Copenhagen St., corner of Pembroke St., 10-46,
Enquiry Mee~Dg; at 6·'5, Mr.Veitch, II Evidencel for Spiri· JOURNAL OF MAN, publiahed by Dr. J. R. BOOBAK.AIf,
tualism." Sec. Mr. W. H. Bmith, 19, OffiJrt!- Rrl.,-iJ(Jmlbur8, N.
6, Jamtlll Streot., BustOu, Maas~, U.B.A;
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ROSTRUM.

THE WORK BEFORE US.
(.AddrIB8 delivered by Mr. E. W. WALLIS ~!ore the Fedtration
0/ London Spirituali8t,' meeting, at GOSWELL HALL,
LONDON, on Sunday, Jan. 6th, 1889.)
WB know of no more practical theme than the one for our
consideration this afiernoon, especially when we have before
UII a number of energetic workers who are anxioul', for the
benefit of mankind, to promote the knowledge of immortality.
Spi?tualism, like all other systems, has had to l'asB through
vanOUB stageB. First of all, it was simply laughed at and
ridiculed. When it became strong, it was tlppoBed as the
work of the devil, and all the arts of tbe enemies to new
truth and progress were expended to destroy it. In spite of
all it lived, and even thrived upon the opposition it met.
Persecution hll8 been the meanB of cementing workers
together and enabling them to encourage eaoh other, nnd
promote their cause by drawing attention to it, tbUl~ indirectly increasing the number of its adherents. SpiritualiBm
has almost reaohed, in our estimation, the third and most
trying stage, when it will be "left severely alone." It bas
proved its right to existence, because only the fitteBt Burvive. Unless its workers can find scope for action tbat they
may exert an influenoe for good; unlesB it can be praotically
applied to the needs of the age and the raoe at large, it iB fit
only to be relegated to the limbo of oblivion, for no Bystem
has a right to existence which does not tend to do good in
the world. Spiritualism is a movement which is not only
iconoolastic, but it is alBo a work of a constructive character.
We hold that the man who clears away the weedB is a benefuotor to his race, beoause he prepru.es the gro\lnd. The
man, however, who follows him and ploughs the Boil, and he
wbo Bcatters the seed over the land, which wilJ, by and bye,
produoe a glorious harvest aB the ultimate result of bis
labour, doeB more good, for it is he who provides for and
feedB the hungry that shall follow.
'Vhilst spiritualism hll8 done an immense amount of
good in the direction of clearing away the weeds of thought;
breaking the fetters of the mind; dispelling the dnrkness
which has for so long hung round the tomb; wbilst spiritualisD! has melted the hardened hearts; has quiokened the
flow or sympathy; wiped away the mourner'l:I tears, and
brought baok the dead, results of which no other system
can boast-it has not yet by any means accomplished its
(ull miBsion.
Turn for a few moments to the oonditionB existing ill
various walks of life. Take, for inBtance, the Bocial oondition
of humanity, and who shall say that there is no neoesBity
for. a new gospel of Bocialism 1 Turn to the condition of
maukind physioally, nnd who shall say that there is no
necessity f~r the proclu.m'ltion of 0. gospel of healthfulness of
body and of mind 1 Look at the tendencies of modern
diBooveries iu soience, and you realise how iconoclastic and
Bceptical they are. You feel that this nge hns become au
age of macbinery, wheu not only is the work dono by
machinery, but there is a wide-l:Ipread tendency to transform
human ~eings into maohines, with the result that the
kindlier feelings, the.4eeper emotions and generous impulses,
are, to a large extent, ~rushe4 and almost obliterated.
•

•
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~ 011 hnve only to tum your eyes in the direction of

religion, and tbere you meet with the same mechnnical
ten.de~cy. . It is largely ritunl, ceremonial, and show;
arttfiCl~ wI~hout a soul: a body almoBt practically dead;
glilvaDlzed mto a semblance of life by the addition of
sensational at~raotioDs, .excellent Binging, or Bome other
means of draWing men mto the fol~ and ,money into the
ooffers.
One has only to look at the business of the worldthis hard, crushing, cruel competition in the mad rush for
wea~th-~king men nnd women of the age so continually
nnXIOUS, 10 res~ect of the. menns of subsistence, that they
can pay very little nttentlon to the other requirementB of
their oft's pring.
The education of the age is, like the rest mechanical
The idea Beems to be that children are all of o~e metal
ill one mould, aud to be dealt with upon one plan. After
reading, writing, aritbmetio, aud 0. few extras, with whioh
they are crammed, many of them are turned out poorly
equipped for the practical duties and moral reBponsibilitieB
~li~
.
. W~at iB wanted is a return to nature. To tbis spiritualIsm POllltB the way. It proves that man lives a natural life
after deuth; that the passing away into the next life is not
that 0. mnn leaps from this imperfeot state of existenoe to
angelic beatitudes, but a going 011. of life naturally where
'
notbing avails but the life lived on eartb.
This spiritualiBm has been to many 0. very unwelcome
revelation. They imagined that their dear departed, by the
fact of entrance into spirit life, had become BO good, so wise,
and powerful, that they could be nothing less tban the ideal
angel; but, when they have oommunicated with earth we
find that death has not transformed the spirit, and it
comes back manifesting itB ordinnry characteristics. This
truth is well repreBeuted in our Bpiritual discourses. The
hope of the future iB in the ohildren. Men whoBe
hnnds now gri p the hanner of progress, will Bhortly pass
on, and their plaoes be taken by the rising generation.
Therefore it is your duty to Bee to it that our little ones are
provided with favourable conditione. Train them to avoid
the errors and follies of the Pll8t. Let them hnve elbow
room for growth and action. 'fhey will then become selfrelinnt, nnd their education will bo one of Belf-ou.lture.
You all know tho old ideas ,-man a fallen creature-nn
augry God-nn eternal fire, wherein men are everlastingly
tomlented-and 0. mOllotonous heaven ns a reward for fnith.
This philosophy begins with 0. fa.i1ure Bud endl:l with a
blunder, and is horrible enough to drive the thoughtful into
the lunatio Ilsylum. Spiritualism claims that there is no
flaw anywhere. God is always 8upreme. Good always comes
uppermost. Man, as 0. spiritulli being, is capable of progress,
and acted upon by vllriouB influences, pre-nntal aud postnatal, wbich affect hiB conduct aud tend to make or ma.r his
cnreer. Consequently, an individual can only be responBible
to tbe extent of his knowledge and consciousnel:ls of powor
and right. Every mnn acts out his own nature nccording to
his heredity, hiB training and dil:loipline, or lnck of it ; 80 will
he live until the spirit within wakens iuto conscions activity.
When he knows the" second birth," he rises to 0. consciouKness of his t rue position nnd power.
The work before us may be summep up practically Illi
being-to impart, as fully as possible, 0. knowledge, of IUlLn's
spiritual existence Ilnd powers here nnd hereafter -ill fact,
it is the science of life. Spiritualism hll8 thut which all
~ther BystemK fnil to present to the obBerver-the ovidenoe of .
immortality,· ~ediumshie is the co~ner st~ne of the reli,pon .
of the future. We care not who it mny bc that derl(.\e~
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mediumship, without it you oan have no proof of the oontinual welfare of those you have loved, or of th~ir interest
in your well-being. Mediumship-abnormal or normalwhether it be of 1\ physical oharnoter, whereby objeots are
moved and raps are produced; whether it be olairvoyanoe
in a normn.l or trance condition; whether it be clairaudience,
impersolJation, or trance speaking, every phase of manife~tntioll depends upon orgnnic fitness.
Mediumship exists
in your poets, writers, musioians, artists, and s~el\kers,
though perhaps uoconsoiQus to themselves. Mediumship is
the evidence of the nearness and reality of the spirit world,
and forms, 118 we contend, the corner stone of spIritualism,
or the religion of the future. A very important branch of
your work, then, is to foster mediumship, and to develop
spiritual gifts, We commend to your notice whether it is
not worth while to establish home circles; it is by this
means that the largest number of mediums have been won,
and rememher that every medinm becomes a missionary. If
you adopt the means just suggested, you will speedily double
or treble your numbers. Public leoture wllrk is of inestimable vallie, but the gospel not only requires procll\iming
but wants to be signed and sealed.
'
ThIS cnn alone be accomplished by bringing the investigator f!lco to face with the fncts. You cannot conVtlrt a man
t.o sp'iritunlism. He must be convinced .
.;pirituaJism is nn appeal to the head ns well as to the
heart. There are very few. who are able to enter its temple
through the doorw~y of philosophy without Witnessing the
phenomena. It builds on faots. It hll8 no popes or priests
in .i~ ~nks. III the work before you we hope to see you
United to brotherly sympathy as workers in the army, whose
lenders, if you have any, are t.he unseen host. If spiritualit~m is true-Bnd we claim it is-if spiritualism is the work
of the spirit world (as you know it is), then that spirit
world has so far done its work weU, and may be trusted in
the future: No movement has gained suoh a grand and
bloodle~ vIctory I No movement has contributed so muoh
to current thought I No movement has spread Its influence
~n the rnllks of all professions, in every phaHe of ltfe, and
IS known aud felt of men such as this spiritualism l I t hilS
been a great and mighty triumph. If all those who art!
privately aware of its trllth aud enjoy its b1f>ssings were
to .ullit~dly a~d publicly proclaim their kno"l~dgf>, suoh a
VOIl'e would rlDg throllJ!h the land IlS to for ever sil~nce its
foes, and its power could never be gRinsayed,
Tholle for whom the spirits have made sacriflceR anrl to
whom they htl.ve given, heir choicettt trl-Murt'll constitute but
a rope of saud, in8teu.d of being a unikd for~e, llnltlSS they
BtaD? ~h()ulder to shoulder. ~lleir strength is frittered away
by CIVil wllrfare that bnngs dlHcredit Rnd disKfll.ce, not ouly
upon ~hemsel~es, but llpon the truth they anvllcate. If
tltere I~ anythmg plllpable and clellr, it is the necessity for
the olosmg up of the ranks, thut those who work for truth
right" alld jllstice IIh .. nld encourage eaoh other. By doing s~
greater progresd would be made and more good done.
The work before you, t hen, appears prnotical and olear.
The methods must be left largely to the deci>liou of tholle
who are best acqnainted wirh the diffioulties. We would not
presume to diorate the ru~thods to be emploYt'd. In a few
words. we would a8k ynu. to consider how net'essary your
work IS. We find the. Chnllt.ian world fumbling in the dark
to find out where flhe IS. SOIence leaves you in duubt at the
grave, 1\,1l? Ilg~108ticism does not knuw. It needs the -aid
thl\t sPlntulI~18m cau ,give to Itlltd men into the paths of
knowled,ge. of Immort.I~llly, nud to recognise that reliJ{ion ill
not Chrlll'lan, BuddhIstic, or Mohammedan but of all 1i
ann all me~, the outgoing. of the suul in sear~h aftor and
of all tha.t 18 good and spIritual.
By and bye we shall ,have that natural religion of
hrotherhoofi; that SpolltaneOl1s expressiun of th
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THE IMPROVISATORE; OR, TORN LEA.VES FROM
REAL LIFE HISTORY.
BY BKK.£. BARDJNGB BRITTBN.
[A U Mglat. f"uermi.]

CHAPTER III.
GABRIELLE WIlS mistakon when she supposed that her
dramatio art had enabled her to hide from Lord Ravensleigh
her all-absorbing interest in her mUBical protege. The eyes
of love may be bliud, but those of jealousy borrow their
keenness from the lynx. Lord Ravensleigh had discovered
'the tlxisting condition of things between Gabrielle and his'
rival; but fierce as were the passions whioh this knowledge
awakened, he never swerved from his purpose of oompelling
the object of his adoratioll to beoome his wife.
With far more consummate art than that of the lovera,
he disguised his real sentiments, and thus he was enabled to
carry forward a plot by which he confidently expeoted to
free himself of the presence, and ultimately of the life, of hiB
dangerous rival.
General Kalozy was all anxiety to be of some servioe to
Ernest Rossi, to whose generous exertions, during the wreok
of the Santa Cecilia, he owed his life. When the Improvisatore's peculiar gifts were found to be absolutely impractioal
in the career of a studied opera singer, the grateful general
offered to procure for the young Italian a commission in the
Hungarian army, where his own son was the oolonel of a
regiment. General Kalozy flattered himself that he had
originated this scheme of providing for his young friend, forgetting, however, that it had been first suggested and urged
upon hIm by his nephew, the Earl of Ravensleigh.
In Ernest RoBBi all the zeal of a patriot and lover of
freedom wa.s kindled up when thill tempting offer was tendered to him. Besides these inducements, something like a
distant gleam of hope arose in his mind, that he might yet
attain to a po8ition of fame, and perhaps of competenoe,
which would not be wholly unworthy of the aoceptance of
the renow~ed lady to whom he WM by ties of gratitude, if
not of paSSIOn, almost pledl(ed.
II I
will at least offer her a good name, and a brave
soldier's reputation," he thought, "if I canllot lay wealth
and ran k at her feet, and perhaps I may yet beoume not
entirely nn worthy of the great gllerdon of the hand she is
Willing to bestow upon m~." ClIlonf>1 Kalozy, Earl Ravensleigh's cousin, ID wholee regiment Emest Ros!ii WIl.8 now to
beoome a Hubilitern officer, was deeply indehtea to the British
peer for certH.in favours; alld the Earl dotermined to make
u~e of his collsin's base and treaoheruuB nnture.
After confidillg to hIm, by letler, a full detail I)f the ciroumstances of
the CllSe, he wrote: "This siuging Vllgraut HUST BE KILLED.
Look to it, thererore, that the AUlStrians, or, if need be
acr.idmtul death, do the work for me . . . but reruembe;
he must nevtr return here."
,. He will go," said Habrielle, "and I shall have time to
, think., Before he returnll, I will shake myself free of tho
terrible inollbUR of aristocracy, and will briug him hOliest
gains and profeB!lioual honours to match his lIame and fllme
M my minstrel knight.
And so, fllrewell, moonlight trysts
and tales of love; dt"ep in our hearts the secret shall be hid.
Farewell, LIEUTENANT ERNEST H.OS~I !"
l~ is not our purJ.lose to touch upon vexed political
questIOns, or to rlwAlI on the struggles by which in PlUlt times
!fungllrian patriots have endeavlJured to shuke themselves
I ree from the yoke of Austria. We follow the flll1:unes of
1\11 indivirlual, rather than of politioal enterprise and all
that is necossary to know is, that such an one as ou; mmstrol
~night, ~rnest Rossi, fought, bled, and played a nuble put
ID the bitter struggle made by the Hungarians against the
oppre~ions of their relentlt's8 (oes.
'
Besides the kindly and generous nature which won for
him the affeotion of all who came in contaot with hiro , the
great oharm of Erne!jt,'s life was his wondrous voice fasoinating talent of improvisation, and the oheerful rendl~eBB WIth
\\' bioh he lent h Is marvellous gifts, either to entertain or
inspire his comrades. No hearts are 80 sU80eptible to the
power of musio as those in whnm the preselloe of danger
kindles the constant fever of exoitement.
Thus the comrades of Ernest Rossi would sit around the
camp fires, or reoliue beside the half-dug trenohes which
might be their graves on the morrow, and forget home and
frle~dtJ, the. te~ted. battle-field, and their own impending
,doom: as they ltstened in speeohles8 ecstacy to the, inspiring
,songs of the~ ~loved minstrel ~~Idier... And never trumpet's
bray, or olarlon II caU, woke up suoh martial fire'as did his
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exalting lays. When he lang of home and lady's Jove, old
"Good night 1"
eyes-that had grown dim in the hard campaigns of a long
While Lieutenant Rossi withdrew from his colonel's tent,
life-mined fast-fallinac tears; while gallant young warriors act~l1y remonstrating with himself for allowing the infordrew their glittering blades, fiashed them in the pale moon- matl0lt of Killozy's treaohery to prey upon his mind, because
be'lm, and repledged their vows of truth to their absent the knowledge had been-according to his high sense of
loves.
hOllo~r~ill,.gally obtained, Colonel Kalozy was repaying bis
Sometimes he sang of heaven and the better life to whioh ~ot WIth lDterest, by deliberately opening find reading a letter
the ensanguined field of martial glory might be the pathway, IDtended only for t.he eyes of Lieutenant R088i himself. Nor
and then every knee was bent, and officers and men alike, was this t~e ouly a~t of espiollage perpetrated by the man,
with upturned glance and moving lips, sighed out an eoho to who, by virtue of hIS command, ht'ld the positiun of a gentlethe sillger's plaintive prayer-Ompro rwbu/ "Virgin motht:r, man. Kalozy had received strict charge from his noble cousin
hear us 1"
to intercept, and return to him, all letters andresl'ed to his
H was on a bright, starlight night in e~ly spring, some subBlte~ tha~ might bear the post-mark of England, and be
months after Ernest Rossi bad joined the Hungarian troops, supersonbed lD a female hand. Kalozy's rank enabled him
that he sat, according to oustom, in his colonel's tent, trans- . without suspicion, to have the mail brought to his tent for dia:
oribing orders coqcerning various points of interest conneoted tribution, and it was thus that he discovered a second female
with the campaign. These literary ocoupations were no part correspondent, whose letters to the young lieutenant were of
of bis duty, but. strange as it may appear, the very mau whom even more importance than those of the fair Gabrielle. They
the tricks of fortune had plaoed in Kalozy's power had a far were written by Madame Ro88i, the mother of poor Ernest,
deeper interest for that wHy p'otter than their mere offioial and while they were portions of a tender and touchillg c ,rrerelations seemed to warrant.
spondence between the mother and son, they Jl,lso disclosed
Kalozy was in many ways dependent on the patronage certain particulars, which the wily spy found himself uble to
and influence of his cousin, Lord Ravensleigh, and being ever turn to useful account.
ready to further his personal interest by any sacrifice of conMadame Rossi shared with her boy his fine gift of improsoienoe, he had resolved, when he first reoeived young Rossi .visation; she also possessed the singular faculty of diMoovering,
into his regiment, to obey his patron's behests by plaoing by" second sight," or what is' now called" cillirvoyance;" the
his lieutenant in the most honourable posts of danger, at hidden secret or' obsoure disease, and its appropriate remedy.
the earliest po88ible opportunity. Pending the execution of Her remedial arts, acquired from an Arabian physician, a
these humane purposes, Kalozy, taking advantage of the friend of her brother's, she had uniformly exerted for the
excellent eduontion his young subaltern had received from benefit of her poor neighbours, by whom she was reb'll.rdcd
his unole, the priest, found it exceedingly convenient to em- as a veritable saint.
ploy him in the transcription of suoh offioial doouments as
Since the departure of her beloved Ernest, her brother,
required speoially good soholarship, and it was these tactics the priest, had passed on to the higher life, and so the lont:ly
whieh had brou~ht the kind and willing young lieutenant mother resolved to join her absent son, and cast in her lot
ioto his oolonel's tent, in the onpacity of secretary, ou the wit.h the strllgglin!! Hungarians among whom he Willi now in
night in question.
service. Marlame Rossi hac! hecnme compartivel.v indepen"See, Ernest," said Kalozy, "I wish you to put all these dent by a bequest from her good brother, and she detennined
rough memoranda into suitable form for the war department, to devote her little fortune to the behoof of her darling Ernpst
so that they oan be sent oft' with our early morning despatches. and hiR distre88ed comrades. In following up these plans, sho
chanced to meet a noble Austrian family, amonl! whom her
Can you devote the time to do this 1 "
"At your service, colonel," replied the scribe, cheerfully, sympathies were strongly awakened by the sight of 0 fair
youllg dlLUghter, the idol of her parents, but evidently I)ne
eutering at once 11 pon his tll.8k.
The colonel then left the tent, and Lieutenant ROflsi had UpOIl whom the seal of incurable COUSUIJJ(Jtinll hold been set.
By the aid of Madame R, '88i's remnrkllble skill, this bebeen writing for some time, wheu he cllme upon a scrap of
paper the perusal of which he hlld almost cnmpl~ted before loved child was completely restored to heal! h, anli the b'l'atehe raalized how tot.ally foreign its contents were to the tnKk ful parents, lellrnmg that their benefllotre-s WIl8 about to
travel through a district beset with contending armit'B, in
he had in hand. The paper ran as follows :"You have either mistaken me or betrayed my trust, order to join her sou in the Hungarian liues, kindly furnished
I told you I would have that singIng her with a PIl8S, by means of which she wns RSt4ured she
friend Hermnnu.
beggar KILLED, aud you send home accounts of his wondrous would be able to weud her way unmolested through the
bravery and prowe88, until all those who read news of the AUtltrian mnks.
It was up to this point, that the corr~pllndeuce between
war raging in yonr most acoursed n.nd insubordinate country,
begin to think the Italian vagabond is going to tUMl out a Ernest and his mother hud alrearly pl'oceeded, and as it was
second Napoleon Buonaparte, Hnd convert a handful of HUll- the policy ot the craft.y Kulozy to keep himsdfinformed of all
garian guerillas into a second imperial army. I know, my the!!e details alJd yet aVOId any suspicion of hift atrociolls
worthy cousin, it matters little to you on which side you trelLchery, he WitS prompt to send the mllthcr's letterd caretight. The bread that is the best buttered tnstes the hest. flllly reseale,j (aftt·r huving been read) to her son. It may
to you, whether it be haked in Austriu, Germany, or Hun- seem strange thllt Colonel Kalozy should take such pains to
gary. ~tust I te~l you again, then, that while I am paying arrive at knowledge of so petty a oharaoter, but thert: WIl8
you handSolmely to do my work, that work is to get Ji:rnest unhappily a rleeper meaning in this system of espiolluge than
ROtlsi killed in battle-or anyhow else you mAy oontrive- the mere aim of arriviuJ! at his uufortunate viotim'!! spcrets.
not made a hero of. Look to it then, and as I am now even Kalozy did 110t devote himself to I he desperate cause of f he
more in earlJest than when I seot him out to you, I willudd downtrodden and impoverished Hlln~Rrt.lIIs siru~ly for love of
to what I have alrearly promised, thllt t.he day that sends me his native land or fellow-countrymen. EvelY way a tl'llitor, he
tiding" of this vagrtlnt.'s d~ath, shall see you master of the had long heen' a s~cret spy of I he opposing faction, and any
long-coveted manor of Wallingford. . . . So now, choose and every mellns by which he could ~nder servioe .to his
nnd determine whether you Serve the God who presides over Austrian employers, unsl1spet;ted by hiS own ptU1:y, It was
the destiny of your rebellions country, or the Mammon who his policy to avaH himself ot
. Hitherto this base e!!piClnage of his lie~tenant~s letters
has the honour of suhlloribing himself,
had been principallyconduoted in hehalf()f Lord Ravt!nslelgh.
" Your loving cousin, RA VENBLEIGB."
Ernest
It might have been diffioult to decide whether the honest Now another mouve fur actiun was superadded.
and honourable spirit of Ernest Ro88i Willi most humiliated Rossi harl read his leiter o( instrnctions and kMw the b/UJe al.d
by the aot of surreptitiously readlDg a letter not intended for murderous PllJ't which bil colonel was onlled upon to play.
him or the monstrous wickedness which that letter revealed. The mask was dropped, nnd immediate reKllIts must ensue.
At the very moment when he conoluded the reaciing, Kalozy Amiable and kindly disposed aR he knew his younlo( subllltern
entered the tent. His quiok eye at once deteoted the nature to be, he also recognized In him the suhdu.. d fire of an im·
of the paper whioh his lieutenant held, and he understood at pulsive Jtallan nature, while his well-kllown bravery a.ud
a glance the entire situation. Ernest, on his part, simply chivalrio sense of honllur inspired the desperate plotter With
folded up the letter, placed it at the top of the official pack- the most a"jeot sense of felLr.
Kalozy was by nature disposed to arhieve his aims rather
age he had been writing, and then, without the slightest
tremor of voice or ohange of manner, said: "Colonel, have hy hypoorisy and deceit, than by fair and honoura.b~tj means.
To·sbow his zeal for his real paymasters,· the Austrlu,ns,·pe.r.you nothing more (or me to 'write to-night 1 "
.
form his remorseless oouain's bidding, and become luBlter of
h Nothing, lieutenant j I will call ou you apin to-morrow.
Wallingford Manor, had long been hia leading aims; but

Good nlaht."

«
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what he now did must be done q1ii"Oftly, and the last in~r
cepted letter betw~en the mother and s?n seemed to furDlsh
him with the much desired clue to all hIS future manmuvres.
Madame Rossi waH already within the Austrian lines, and on
her way to join her son.
- What so easy as to overrule her friends' proteot.ion by
deolaring her to be a spy, and in treasonable league With her
son an officer in the opposing service 1 S)le would be
pu~i&hed, flogged, perhaps put to death, if she refused to give
up the seorets she was assumed to p088esS. The fury of the
Austrians would be direoted against ~est, the wretohed
mother's supposed confederate, while he on his part would be
ready to rush upon any danger, or an~ course howev~r
deadly, to avenge his mother I • . • Colonel Kalozy dtd
not send for hiB young 80ribe the next day, or the next, and
yet he was busily engaged in forwarding other despatohes
than those intended for the I!ervioe of his oountrymen.
(To ~ contintUd.)

•
SPIRITUALISM IN MANY LANDS.
TIlE HADEANS OR STAll WORSHU'PJ4:US.

[Januat'J 18, 1889.

gather in the tabernacle, where they wato~ the. whole night
through. As soon as the members are gathered in the .tabernaole':"""about midnight, that is-a _couple of lamps are lighted
upon the altar; the Chief Priest rises, 'Yith th~ sy~bol of the
oreed in his hands, and pronounces the lDvooatJon, The name
of the Living One and the name of the LivingWord be remembered upon you!' To whioh all respond, 'May it indeed be B«?"
The 'priests' take the saored books in their hands and beglll
to read, alternately, passages from t~e Orde! of Ritu~ the
recitation of whioh is not alone effioaolous agaInst the evil and
malign influences abroad, but is cnIculated to ensure the 'Weal
of those who are condemned to the torments of the Stnrworshippers' purgatory. The books are written in the sacred
Mandaic tongue, an idiom so clo~ly: resembling that o.fthe '1;'0.1mud and Targumim that a rabblwcal soholar finds little d~ffi
culty in interpreting them. For two hours or more the.re~dlD.g
is continued by t.he assistant priests, when a benediction IS
pronounced, and the chief prepares to consult the star&; The
a88istants station thomsol ves' one at eaoh of the wmdow8
facing the north, and, after scam~jng the skies a few momenta,
they announce to t.heir superior the aspects of the planets
and their relative positions. The Chief Priest consults a
volume before him, and by its aid interprets to the people
the signification of the astrological phenomena; informing
them whether or no, from the auguries of the heavenly
bodies, they are likely to have a good or n bad month, a
period of sickness or distress, and so forth. A~r eaoh prediction the ohief reoitea a lengthy formula deSigned to confirm what is good and avert what is eviL The reading of
the stars goes on until the first signs of dawn appear, when
the worshippers rise in a body and hasten to the river to
cleanse themsel ves from tho impurit.iell of the night. As Hoon
as they return and resume their places, the priests take a
dozen pigeons, kill them, and saves the blood in a basi n.
Then they obtain some meal, mingle it with a little honey,
add one drop of sesame oil, and one drop of pigeon's blood,
and form the mass into a 8mall cake, on wWoh they impress
an astrological or gnostio symbol. As soon as a sufficient
numher oC these cakes is prepared, the priests pass round
the tabernaole, handing one to enoh of the worshippers, who
then and there eat it.
U And now the sun has risen, and it is time to oommence
the great ceremony of initiation of n member to the highest
grade of sanotity that a Star-worshipper can attnin. The
postulant has taken no part iu the ceremonies of the night.
Near the tabernacle two little huts have been erected, in
one of which the candidate keeps his solitary vigil. As
soon as the SUD has risen, the priests and all the male
worshippers go in procession and releas~ hini. At the door
his garments are removed, nnd he undergoes the ceremonial
washing of the dying. He is placed in a sittin'g posture on
the ground, and seven mellsures of wa.ter are poured over
hiH body. He is olothed in seven symbolical garments
woven by the priest; these he never removes from that
moment-they are his robe in life, and his shroud in death.
"1'hu8 attired in the garb of the dead he is laid like a
corpse upon a bier. The hut he oooupied is pulled to pieces.
symbollically representing the severance of all earthly ties
and associations, and he repeats the confession of the dying.
He is then carried through the middle passage of a three..
arohed bridge, also made of reeds, and deposited in the
second hut prepared for him. Here he rises to his feet in
token of his resurreotion, is anointed with sesame oil, and
receives three sesame cakes, emblematioal of the rewards
that await him in the' World of Light.'
"After 'this he is again conduoted to the tabernacle,
where three sheep are slatightered and divided among the
poorer worshippers. He takes a seat next to the Chief
Priest,~d is now to all intents and purposes accounted
dead. If he is married the oeremony annuls the marriage.
He may not speak even to his nearest relatives. He must
dro. w water for himself, prepare his own food, and never
touoh anything whioh anyone has handled. In return for
this he has the privilege of freeing sixty souls from hell.
For this reason many IIlI.crifice themselves, in order that by
their aot of self-abnegation they may free the 80uls of those
friends about whose salvation the1 are unoertain.
"'llhe whole ceremony is intensely mystioai, and the self·
denial of these strange Star·worshippers is in its way
beautiful in its oomplete abandonment of selt:"

THIS most ancient Hect-iu all probability the FIRST ORIGINATORS of HUll aud star worship, and, therefore, of all theologiu and lJecu-is still tu be found in small communities
on the banks of the Euphrates. In last year's St. Jame8'8
Chronicle, is the following interesting sketch of their New
Moon Watch Night;" Gauut, shaggy-browed mell, whose beards, like those of
the ancient Nazaritel), have never felt the shears, are hurryIng along in the directiou of the riYer. SODle have their
unkempt heads partly covered with a square of linen reaching
to the eyebrows: these are the 'Gavro' or elect-men who
have performed the aot of rcnunoiation known as the
, Shalmono Tobo,' who have given up ull eru·thly things, and
are numbered among the dead.· But the majority have little
white caps, from beneath which their locks, unshorn froUl the
cradle to the grave, hang iu tangled masses below their
shoulders. All are clad in the garments desiguated 'msta'
_ I costume of the dead,' the common people call it-a garb
l1istinctive of the Star-worshippers, who wear in life the
white shroUlls in which after death they are buried.
"Seven times, facing due north, they dip themlitll vcs in
the rUllning stream, rApeating their chief invocation, 'In the
name of the Li \' ing One, and in the nnme of the Living
Word. ' Near at hand is the tabernacle, or house of pmyer,
close to the stream, a plunge in whose running waters is the
iudispensable preliminary of every aot of devotion. It is a
sl11all reotangular building, the walls cousb'ucted of canes,
reeds, and osiers, interlaced, oovered over with sun-dried
clay and clods. Two apertures at the northern end serve for
wiudows, The door is placed at the other extremity, 150 that
those who enter have the polar star straight before them.
This star they revere as the world of light,' and abode of
the ble8sed; the heaven to whioh every true believer will
hereart.er be translated in spirit. It is the first object on
which the eyes of the new-born infant reat; the last on which
the dying ~abean gazes. Even in his grave his body is so
p1t~ced .as to f~oe the northern star.
" In the centre of tbe tabernaole is a raised altar of earth
on which lie the two saored books of their ritual, gnostic
oompilations of uncertain origin and mystic import, together
with a vase uf sesame oil, 8. pot of inoense, and 0. number of
small cakes. In front of the altar sits the spiritual head of
the community, and by his side is the 01'088 of bamboo, the
four arms of whioh &ymbolise the four diviHions of the
universe. Behind him stand two priests with their assistants, and around this group the worshippers plaoe them8elves in a oircle, all attired, even the unweaned ohild, in the
'garments of the dead.' The tabernacle is soon full, for no
one would dare to stay away on the night preoeding the
new moon. 1'0 do so would be to invoke the most evil fate.
ce The Star-worshjppers believe in a. Supreme Being whom
they designate Elaha j but they hold that He rules through
the agenoy of the oelestial bodies. And it is an artiole of
faith with theBe singular people that in the interval between
the death of the old and the birth of' the new moon there is
no governing agenoy in operation, and the world is oonso1I uently left ~o the power ~f the' Molokhons' or evil spirits, who
are free from t.he usual mfiuences that restrain them during . '
the. hours ~f dark~ess. Hence no Sabcan ever sleeps on the
TUB reason we fail ofttinle8 to accomplish what we desire,
eve of the new moon, no marriage is ever consummated on although we bring our utmost force to bear upon it, iI because
that night, and no one remail18 at home in his house, All ow' efforts are not in aooord with i!Omo nl1turallaw,
1
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SPIRITUAL FRAG\IENTS.
"Gather tlum up I"

A GOOD SOCIETY.-N ew York has a number of olubs of
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introduoed a solo for the violin with obbligato organ tlceumpanim~tit, intended to represent those interior voices which
Joan always professed to fonow.
•

•

•

t

Indies interested in various intellectual and benevolent
WITCH-BUIlNING IN RUf~SJA. - 1'he ~t. Pater~UUl'g
mattem, but none better than the one which the Home Govermnent J/essengel' reports thut early last month a womlln
Journal describes as fullows: .c One t50ciety that has given named AgrnJena. Ignatjeva wall burned 0.8 a witoh by the
itself no name is a large coterie of women devoting their best peasants in the village of Wratshevo, in the Government of
mental and sympathetic energies to the study of C Poverty: N ovgorod. It seems that the wretched woman, who was
its Causes and its Cure.' These students' of misery and the widow of a soldier, had the reputation of being 0.
hopelessness have snpplied themselves with sllch published sorcere88 and witch, and strove to promote this delusion by
authorities as furnish especial information upon these grave every means in her power. The peasants of the whole
subjeotB, and also, by personal investigation and familiarity . neighbouring distriot had such 0. dread of her powers of
with the poor, they hope ~o discover at least some of the mischief that they endeavoured even to autioipate her
concealed causes of humau wretchedness, and perhaps a cure wishes, and although an absolute pauper she lived very
may be found and applied, or at least an amelioration of the
comfortably on the contributions spontaneously made to her.
most grievous phases of their poverty. A year henoe it is There were many persons in the dilltrict sut}'erillg from
confidently expected that a concise report of the researohes epilepsy, and it was popularly believed that the witch hall
of this band of earnest, intellectual women will be published,
thus punished them for offending her in some way. One of
after which time the professional phila.nthropist will doubtless these epileptic sufferers, a girl from a distlLllt village,
be "iser than he is at present about the best means and besought some pensants to burn tho witch ILnd so relellse hcr
methods for improving the condition of the poor but from hor sufferings. At an assembly of heudmen and souiors
courageous industrious clnssos, also that of his despairing of the village it WIlS resolved to' extingilish the liOIU·C'J "f
brother who is nearing the threshold uf the Hopito.l de mischief. Thoy proceeded to her hut, which they fOllnd
CharitC."-Bucha1w,n's Journal of Malt.
fastened up. 'l'hey broke it open, discovered the \Hctchell
•
woman, oharged her with tbe crime, and then naileel up the
•
•
•
•
SUPERNATURAL VOICEs.-Dante in the firt5t canto of the window Iwd duor to prevent her escape. By this tilJ1e uver
" Inferno" or " Divino. Commedia" meets a ghost, whom he two hundred men had as'.Jembled around the hut, and amid
their jeers and shouts of exultation it was set on fire, awl
thus addressesthe whole crowd remained until it WlLS (lui~e cUIUHlllled.
I pmy thee pity me, wlmtAs'er thou art,
A shade or liviDg man! I WR8 thus, I cried.
The sum of 21 l'oubles and 90 copccks (nearly .£3 (j~) WI~
It an8 wered: "NomaD 11m I, I WR8 a man."
collected nnd offered tu the I'l1ml policeman HS I~ uri be to
Danto's convel'8ations with the shade of Beatrice, whom he secure his silence. But he rojected it, and so this terri hie
had loved in life, are proverbial. Tasllo had a warning spirit, tragedy came to light.
like So orates, and, like him, underwent the severest perse•
•
•
•
cutions and impri80nment for conscience sako.
" Tassu
Sl'IRITUAI,l~~( IN TilE iTIl CIl:N'l'uHy.-Old Celtic puetry
sometimes questioned and sometimes answered, and by hiM tells us how "the vuices of singer!'!, singing Kwectly,
answers I guessed the meaning of what he had heard. The descended from heaven to the little cell besides St. Mary'M
lIubject of this conversation was so elevated, tbat I myself church, where the BiMhop lay dyillg, then tho Sll.llle SOil!;
fell into a sort of ecstasy." Milton had a spirit monition, ascended from the roof again and rotllrt\cd beaveuwll.rd by
whom he thus apostrophiscs in "Paradise Lost "the way that it came." 1t was the sUlIg of hiM hrother, the
Descend from heaveD, Monin, by that Damc
missionary Cedd, come with II. choir of all~els to s(llace the
If rightly thou art cnlld, whose voice divinc I wal!
lust hours of Uenddn. Edmlwd Rich-Archbishop of Cl\nterFollowiDg, above the Olympion Hills,
bury and sllint in later daYH . . . in some hour of
Above the flights of Pegaeenn wing.
Charles Diokens, in a letter to Forster, the author of the dream, the form of hiM dead mother floated into the room
" Life of Charlcs Dickens," says, "When in the midst of thiM where the teacher (Rich) stood amung bis ma.thematical
trouble and paill, I sit down to my books, some beneficent. diagrams. " W hat are theHe'/" sbe seomed to sny ;. and
power shows it all to me, and tempts me to be .intereste.d ; seizing Edmund's right hand, drew on the palm three oll·des
and I don't invent it-really I do not -but ue tt and write interlaced each of which bore tbe nallle lit' ,1 per:;oll of the
it down." James T. Field, Dickens' American publisher, Christian'trinity. "Be these," ~he cried, as t he figure
says Diokens told him that when writing" The Old Curiosity faded a wny, "thy d iagmlll~ hel1ceforl h, Illy 80U." ltich l.~ ter
Shop," little· Nell was constantly ~t ~is e!bow, no. matter resigned his tutorship, tuuk orders, llnd became the first
where ho might happen to be, clalmmg hiS attentIOn aDd prelate of Eogland, thongh urigiulllly u scientist.-Green's
demanding his sympathy, as if jealous when he spoke to any- " H ist~,.y of tlte Bn!!l tlJlL Peupf e."
•
body else. When he was writing "Martin Chuzzlewit,"
WONDEHFU I, EXllInlTlON OF PIlENUMENAI, :-il'HENGTIl.Mrs" Oamp kept him in such paroxysms of laughter hy
whispering to him in the most inopportune places-some- Miss Leila Loeb, known a8 the Little Ho?ky MOllntain (;iallt,
time8 even in church-that he was compelled to fight her gl\vc an oxhibition of her wund.erf~l feats 111 what apl'enrli to he
off by main force, when he did not want her company, and a 8uperuaturnlstrength. She lllvites from ,~fte.en to t~\ ·llt: uf
threatened to have nothing more to do with her unlesH she the most musoular men upon the stage. lakmg an II" rud
could behave better, and come only when she wo.s co.lled. or hoe handle she re(luests anyone or two to so braco themMrs. W. H. Beecher Stowe tells us that she did not write selves thl~t th~y mlly resist her force. Six heavy, mnscnlar
" Uncle Tom's Cabin," it was given to her-it passed before men were readily pushed Ilrouud Ilnd over the MtagC by hor,
her. She had to tell it as it came, and Hutfered in so doiug. she simply plying her hauds ~o the stick. 'l'el~ men, e'l~h
George Eliot declared th~t her best wo~k w~s done when grasping. the rounds uf a cbalr, Ilnd 0110 standlllg upou It.,
there was a not herself which took possessw1~ oJ Iter, and that exerted all their strength to force the back legs to t.ho tloor,
-she felt her personality to be only an inl:ltruwent throu~h she quietly holding 01.1 to the chnir-Imck. These fe~ts do not
which this spirit was ncting. Longfellow snys of n poet, l:Ieem tu exhaust her ill the loast, hOI' puitie beatlllg aholl t
seventy illlmediately aftor the stru~~le. An umbrella is
himself most likelyturn to shreds if 11.0y ono trios tu wrest It fruUl her grnsl'. As
Far ,·oicell pursue him lIy day,
a mind-reader she cortaiuly iH 0. phenomenal Sllccess, scarcely
And hunt him by night,
Anu he listens, Rnd needs wust ulJey
ever failing. Quite 0. 8ensu.tion is boiug cre~tod .wherev~l· Khl)
When the ADgelIIlYd- Write,
has been, giving sceptical minds food fur dlgestJOn.-l1ansas
Ueol'ge l!'.ox the founder of the ~ulLkers, heard vuices 1.'i11I.tS.
which told him of the faulls of society, and. how to ~end
..
them.
Scipio AfricanuH, 011 the authonty o~ Cicero,
ItEFORII[EllB arc necessarily na.rrow in their outlook. ~ t
affirmed that he was guided by sup~rnatural belUgs, and
is only thus they oo.n concentrate their fOl'c~8 upon 1\ ccrtl\lll
conversed with them. Mohammed heard an an~el spook to
work. . They do not choose their wOi;k; ~helr wo~'k c.omes tu
him when living in a cave in the deserts of Arabia,. who sent
thew from the spirit, world, beclluMe thOlr urgaUlzlltlOn und
him on his mission. Socrates had his Dromon ~v~o lllstl'u~ted
..
him and Joan of Arc hel' voices. A great religIOUS festival envil'onments espeoially fit them for it.
STRIFE and di8001'd Ilro the fl'l,litful soil ill wbich gel'llliulito
" i~ ~ be held in the Cathedral at Rheims, t~ cbmmelIior~te
the exploits of the Maid of Orleans, a l:I~olal ~ass bewg many of the eviltl, 118 woll ~s much of tho dia:ieRsu, of carUl
composed for the oooo.sion by M.. Oouno.~, In whloh ho ho.s lifo.
-:.-===:.--~.-=- --:-:':=--=:"":::"==~': ".....
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OUR OPPONENTS AND THEIIt VIEWS.

WE are in reoeipt of several papers containing articleH
designed to achieve the great feat which has hitherto been
found to be so entirely impraotioable, namely, to pnt down
spiritualism. Of oourse each of the opposing writers seizes
hold of the last and most salient point on the tapis, uamely,
the grw.t toe-&napping the01"!!, by which they claim to explilin
all the healing8, trance speaking, speaking with new tongueti,
olairvoyance, psyohometry, visions, dl"eams, apparitions, prophesying, spirit drawings, spirit portraits, flpirit photobrt'llphs,
direct spirit voioes, writings, drawings, passages of matter
through matter, levitations, fire tests, and millions of intelligent testa given and verified b'y witnes8es of all classes aud
of all oountries oooulTing during the last forty years! Wonderful as.new are the powers attributed now to great toes! und
time it is that physiologists began to revise their systems,
and instead of locating the seat of intelligence or the instrument through whioh it becomes opemtive in the grey aud
white matter of the brain, surely they will begin to find that
it is finally to be sought for in the great toe!! Does uny
ignorant weak-minded persoll yclept a spirituulifdt presume
to doubt this ~ Why then take as authority for suoh a marvellous statement the great Prvfessor Huxley-" lIe ha&
'&aid it I-and being, of oourse, a modem Pythagoras, what
sma.ll fry shall presume to doubt it 1 Referring, however,
once again to the fact that many papers have been sent us,
no doubt by kind nnd earnest fritmdH, permit us to anHwer
to one and a.ll, that, whilst we are always obliged and assisted
by having attention called to those matters whioh might
otherwise be overlouked, we find neither time nOlO inclination
to notioe more thl.l.n two of these lust-named papers. The
first we call attention to, only from its extreme badness, and
the spleen, vulgarity, and insolenoe with which it bandies
about the names' and doin b'1l of all those who stand in the
category of eaith's groat und notable personages. In this
case, we have only to add, that abuse and misrepresentation
from a black mail paper", is certainly the highest compliment
we olln receive-and trum suoh a souroe, we should have
indeed felt that our noble oause was in danger, had we
reoeived any words short of abuse and misrepresentation.
The seoond newijpaper bomb&hdl, we deem it worth while
to notioe, is the attack, already alluded to, by the great Professor Huxley, and this we might well have passed by as a
matter of oourse, seeing that spiritualism-being a phll.8e of
SCIBNOB that the laid professor has not deign,d to study,
master, or attempt duly to oomprehend-of courle it oan
,~lIe no, real ~tmc., for him j and thus we should not
have deemed there' was any oommon ground between that
gentleman's material views of soienci a.nd our spiritUal
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realizations of soienoe, and here the matter might have
dropped. BU,t the rebuke whioh Professor Huxley administers to the spiritualists has been unfortunately too
well deserved by the absurd and sycophantio tone. in which
some of the spiritu~l pap~rs have comn:'ente~. on ~IS alleg~d
investigations of thIS subject. When WIll spmtuahsts be~1U
to ullderstand that this great movement has not been In·
auguroted by any man, grea.t or small, but by the spirit
world, and God's ministering spirits 1 When haa the
allegiance of any great Professor helped on the movement,
although we have plenty of such in our ranks-and when
has the abuse of press, pulpit, or professorial ohairs, sncceeded
in putting down, or even hindering it ¥ Never I and never
will these sources of simple human infiuence affeot us, so
long as the world of causes guides and conduots the movement and we ourselves are faithful to the several duties,
that ~or1d of resistless power assigns us. Of course we have
foes enough of our own household-how should it 00 otherwise in an age so teeming with orime and fmud as the
present, and especially when every street oorner of every
Clnistian land offers salvation from the consequenoes of vice,
crime aots of fraud, meanness, or falsehood, on the easy
terms' of oasting aU sins and shortcomings on the atoning
sacrifice of one innocent life! and so, let the wioked, impure,
or drink-besotted ones who have professed spiritualism turn
Christians, and thtly are whitewashed from aU sin past,
present, and to come, .hey presto.! .by t~e mag!~l ut~rance
" I believe." MeantIme, are spmtuallsts, spmtuahsm 1 and
have spiritualists made spiritualism or spirit~a.lism made
spiritualists-whioh 1 You may as well ask WhiOh was ~rst,
Chriijt, or the murderers of St. Bartholomew, the Witch
bUrneI'd, Pizarro, the Duke of AI va, and all the monsters
who rejoioed in the shrieks of the auto da je, or the groan:; of
the Inquisition 1
Thus it is, then; if true and ~al'nest spiritualists are
satisfied of the good, power, and divinity of their cause, let
them work in the day and hour assigned them, and let Professor Huxley follow the example of. his learned compeers,
Brewster, Faraday, and others of that ilk. What are they
all to us1 and how far have they sucoeeded in stamping out
the cause they 80 blindly and ignomntly assailed 1 For the
past thirty years the writer of this article hlUJ been reviled
aud denuunoed by the pulpit, insulted hy the press-her
very life threatened by tho ignorant and attempted by the
bigot. I n every emergency she hlUJ heard and obeyed the
voice of the Angels of the New Dispensation, "What is that
to thee 1 follow thou me." And to-day she lives to remember only how the CaUHtl, to which sho hilS devoted her life,
has triumphed over all opposition.
AH we propose to fullow up this aniole by adding one out
of a perfect flood of letters we have received on this subject,
we shall conclude by giving-Professor Huxley's opening and
closing remarks as priuted ill the Mafu:Mstt1' Guardian. of
January 2nd. By the first pamgraph it will bo seen how
much reason the Professor had to oomplain of being accused
of the crime of being a spiritualist; by the second, the
deluded ones of our ranks will see how mnoh a.ud how
tenderly he cares for their souls' welfLLl'e. As to all the
rest, why, the great toe does it all The mighty man himself can snap hid toes and make a noise therewith-and is
not that enol:lgh 1 Re-read our opening lines, nnd see what
snapping-toes can do, and then learn to respect the now l'Ole
ill whioh Professor Huxley figures before an admiring
world!
Professor Huxloy write8 ns follow/) ill the Pall Mall
Ucuettt ; "The Pall Mall Gcuette of the 20th December contains
It tluotation from a. Chicllgo newspaper in whioh not only
is it stated that I have taken part iu 'a series of experimenta, ohiefly with the medium Home,' but it is pretty
plainly suggested that I am disposed to judge wha.t is callod
, spiritualism' more or le88 favourably.
"The statement and the suggestion are alike erroneOllS.
I nover met with the medium Home, and my knowledge of
him, derived from the reports of the prooeedings of oourts
of j Ilstice, is not suoh as to lead me to regret that oiroumstance. But I have had to do with oerWn other ' mediums'
of h .rdly inferior notoriety; and my deliberate judgment i/3
that they were, each and nIl, utter impostors, and, with ono
exception, not even olevell at their shameful trade. . • ."
Closing pamgraph of tho above Jetter:,
, "I hav,e fol' many years watched, not without anxiety,
~e recrudesconce in our times, and under respeotable
unction, of that belief iu nmn'd po wei' of evoking spirits
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from whioh the basest and oruellest superstitions of bygone
ages logically enough took their origin; and perhaps the
cxpre88ion of my vi6ws may be of use, at least to those who
have not yet toppled over the edge of common sense into the
spiritualistio puddle. Those who have, seem to be past
praying for."
Altho~h the entire letter, its author, and its author's
opinions appear to the present writer to be totally inconsequential, in justiCe to the numerous persons who seem so
eager to defend their caucle from what perhaps they fear may
be an injury (tbough of an infinitesimal nature), we now
seleot from the rest a letter from Mr. J. B. Tetlow, th~ popular
tranCe leoturer, and so commend the whole matter to the
repose of an unresurreoting oblivion.
PROFESSOR

•
HUXLEY ON

SPIRl1.'UALISM.

To the Editpr of" Tiu Two Worlds."

~

THE above learned gentleman has beeu giving to the
world his experiences (1) of spiritualism, which have been
publidhed in the Manchuter Examiner aiul Times, Jan. 2,
1889, from which we learn that those experiences have been
very small indeed; and yet from which, because some he
can imitate and others can be readily accounted for, in his
way, he passes anathema on the whole subject.
We feel
sorry for this learned gentleman, his logic is so very bad.
Because learned men in the past believed foolish things,
in the present the like must necessarily be the case.
Here we have a learned Professor so ignorant of spiritualism
that he fancies the whole of its phenomena can be acoounted
for by craoking toes and hesitating pencils before lettered
dials. Oh, Professor, go to school, and learn that it is not wise
to write, unless you know, any more than it is to prophesy.
Did this great man HeYer read what his fellow scientists
have written on this important subject 1 We remember
reading that the Professor had no time to inquire into the
subject, and we verily believe him; but he has time to offer
opinions and condemn those who have had the time, and
obtained the faots. How the people of the future will laugh
at this worthy man and his oonceits, as we now laugh at the
folly of some soientists in the past. These know-all gentlemen, who oan only see down their !!treet, Ilre very condescending.' They pity OU1' ignorance, and are very sorry
that we should be so readily gulled. But the world is oomposed of guUs and gullers; fools and foolers. The large!!t
proportion of mankind are gulls and fools, so says a certain
wise man, and we ought to yield to the dictates of those
who know.
If Professol' Huxley had not devoted more time to physiology and other studies-for whicb he is justly famousthan he has done to spiritualism, we think the world would
have heru'ti but little from him, and have taken less notioe.
Could he not apply the logio of common sense to this inquiry 7
He who knows the least can say the least·-sensibly, ~piri
tualism oourts, and demands, serious and earnest cunsideflltion, and fears not. ']'he wise ones of his day laughed at
Columbus for his theories, but he lived long enougb to laugh
at their impertinence, and to give evidence of a new world,
So the spiritualist can laugh at the impertinence of a
Huxley, important as ho is, for every day we are obtaining
fresh evidenoe of a NEW-Jo'OUND-LAND; proof::; of a new psyohology, that shall orush the baseless theories of all and
every know-nothing philosopher.-Yours truly,
JAlIES H, 'J'In-LOW.
46, Harlison Street, Pendleton.

---
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RELIGIOUS IN'l'ELLIGENCE.
PEN PICTURE OF THE HEREAFTER,
(From "Benuons of the Rev. C. H, Spurgeon, of Londou,"
Series, Bermon XVII., page 275. Italics ours,)

Second

" THEUE is a realfirt. in hell, as truly as you have now a real
body-a fire exaotly ,like th~t w,hioh we hll"o on earth i.n
everything except thiS, that It will not consume, though It
will torture you.
" You ha vc seeu the asbestos lying in the fire red-hot j
but when you take it out it is unoonsumed. So your body
will be prepared b1l God in slloh a way, that it will burn for,
ever without being oonsumed. It will lie -not, as yo.u consider, in metaphorioal fire, but in actnal flame. Did our
Saviour mean fictions when He said He would OO8t body and
'. soul Into 'hell1 What should there be a pit for, if there were
no bodies 1 Why fire', why ohains, if there were ~o b~ !l0
bodies 7' Can fire touoh the lou19 Oan pits shut m Bpmt 1
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Can ohains fetter souls 1 No; pits, and fire, and ohains, are
for borlies, and bodies shall be there. Thou wilt sleep in
the dust for a little while. When thou diest:, thy soul will
be tormented alone-that will be a hell for it; but at the
day of judgmmt tl,,!! body will join thy Boul,. and then thou
wilt have twin hells; body and soul will be together, each·
brimful of pain; thy soul sweating in its inmost pore drops
of blood; and tI,,!! body, from head to £olot, suffused with
agony; conscience, judgment, memory, all tortured. But
more: thy head tormented with racking pains; thine eyes
starting from their sockets with sights of blood and woe;
thine ears tormented with .
"Sullen mOlins nnd hollow groans,
And shrieks of tortured ghosts."

Thine heal't beatiug high with fever; thy pulse rnttling at
an enormous rute in agony; thy limbs craekling like the
martyrs in the fire, and yet unburnt; thyself put in a vessel
of hot oil, pained, yet coming out undestroyed ; all thy veins
becoming a road for the hot feet of pain to tra vel on; every
nerve a string on which the devil shall ever play his
diabolical tune of Hell's Unutterable Lameut; thy soul for
ever and ever aching, and thy body palpitating in unison
with thy soul. . . . If God be true, and this Bible be
true, what I have said is the truth, and you will find it one
. day to be so."
QUESTIONS

•
ji'OR

THOUGHT.

If God ol'eated a.n endless hell before he oreated men,
did he kuow thete would be any use for it 1
If God knew there would be any use for an endless hell,
must:he not have orea.ted !!ome men for endless misery 1
If God cl'ented an endless hell, was it included in the

works whioh he pronounce.! "very good."
If there be a personlll devil, who made him, and for what
purpose was he made 1
If there was sin in heaven, u.nd angels were cast out, mu.y
there not be sin in heaven agaiu, and may not the present
inhabitants be cast uut 1
As sin results from temptu.tion of some sort, who tempted
a holy angel to sin 1
If a holy angel was tempted by surrounding evil, is
heaven a holy place l'
If an angel was tempted by evil passiull!!, could he hu.ve
been holy 1
If an angel became a devil hy sinning, was Adam'!! the
original sin'l
Finally-If there is a pCI'Sonnl devil at all, who ,ha!l,!!e~n
or interviewed him 1 and if tho kingdom of hellvcn IS Wlthm
yuu, is uut the kiugdom of hell there altlu·t
-_. __ ... _. ......
.:..'

~---

~l'IHITUALISM
TilE

IN GLABUOW.

G'iasgow Evmi1t!J Kews, of December 22nd, in the

course of an article uu the "Use of Missiun Hall!!," say!! :"With !!pecial roference to what might be done for the
young, we have before us the pl'ogra~me of a ~yceu~
Christmlls ten-party givcu uuder the auspIces of the GlllHg~)\\
Association of Spirituali!!t!!, It might be under l~resbyterllul
or Methodist or /lny other auspice!!. We take It .up ~lm08t
at hazard, It contains a nnmber of songs and reclta,tlOns, a
cantata, a 8010 with Ol'gull accompalliment, aud a dialogue.
Its charm is that all the pel'formerd are youll~sters. W~at
we wish tu poiut out is that thcs~ buys and gtrls ,8.1'0 belUg
taught the true ministerial funotlOn, that of servl~~ th~m
sel ves serving eaoh other, and serving others by mmlstenug
to th~ir pleasure. The le!!sqn lies in the aD:lusement,
and none oall dispute the harmo~y. betwee~, suoh a lesso11
Ilnd the ordinllJ'y PUrp.ISOS of a mISSion hall
.
The editor then goe!! on to give a slight but C~Udld
account of another excellent movement in Glasgow, en~ltle(~,
"The Bannockburn Chaptt'r of the Sunbeam SOOlety.
We have received a prospectus of this assooiati?n, and oannot
but highly commend its purpose!! and ~orklDg.. In the
above-named prospeotus we find the followmg admirable and
exemplary rules announoed :"Rult.3.-The general object of the SUNDEAU CLUD shall
he to promote among young people the love of the Tru~,
the Beautiful, and' the Good. It will seek to carry out this
objeot by encouraging the study of Nature by the observation, oolleotion, and exohange of natUl',al objeots and f~ots;
the proteotion and kindly treatment of alllmals, and espeol~lly
of birds; .the al'oidanoe of all bad habits,. suoh as sweanni,
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Ilmoking, gambling, and drinking; tho doing of .helpful work
for others, espeoially for the poor and the suffermg.
"'rhe objects of tho society will be carried out by
Natural History Talks, Science Chats, Conversations on the
Human Frome LessoUB from the Greut and Good in History,
Musical Entertainments, and other sources of instruction
that tend to the social, intellectual, and mornl improvement
of youth.
" Being ullsectarian, workers of all shades of opinion whu
can subscribe to the pledge nre heartily welcomed. The
services' of Indies and gentlemen who can aid oc.clLsionally in
lecturing, &0., will be appreciated. Prizes will be awarded
at the end of the session for the best written essays on the
various subjects delivered during the year, also fOl" solo
singing and recitation efforts. The opening night is fixtld
for Thursday, 3rd January, 1889.
Our paper for disseminating those principles is the People'/( Jau1.,wl.
"Sympathisers with this'-movement can be enrolled as
honorary members at the minimum subscription of onc
Further information may be Illt.d from
shilling yearly.
Willie Paterson, secretary, 44, Langside Road, mllBguw."
Every word in the above axtracts pointH to tho fact that
the work of this society is the implanting of the TRUE
RELIGION OF LIrE among the young.
By slow degrees and
painful revulsions of long-oherished opinions, we-the "old
guard" of the age-have won our way out of the darkness
of the past into the light of the new, the true, and the
beautiful. Glorious mission that which nt once keeps our
rising generation in the light of "the sunbeam"! and that,
unhindered by the chains and darkneB8 of sectarian. prison
walls I 1'hat the broad-minded editor of the above quoted
paper thinks with us on 0. point of such vital interest and
importance, we may determine by glancing at the following
additional extract :" There i& laying before 'U8 the constitution of the I Bannockbum Chapter of the Sunbeam Soci~tg.' It is unsectarian, and its
gen£'ral object is to promote among young people the luve of
the true, the beautiful, I\nd the good . . . . The machinery employed consists of lessons from the great I\nd good in history,
musical entertainments, and other instructive methods of
improving youth. It ought not to be nece88Bry for ns to
intlist upon the value of lessons imparted in such pleasurable
ways, and not submitted to as a sort of rtlJigioUl~ penance.
If one dare contemplate the possibility of a Sunheam Society
in connection with every mission-hall, 1\ great work would be
done by their agency, and 0. great reform be iu time effected.
The religion of the poor is sadly in need of the vivifying contact of pleasure and of the touch of beauty, beauty of music,
speeoh, sight, moral beauty-of all manner of beauty tending
to make religion attractive and life Homething more than
endurable. 1'hi8 i8 true misdonary work. The dissemination
of pleasure, light, and joy is the highest funotion of a
miBBion-ball. We want the preaohing of the bright IlB well
as the gloomy part of the grand old gospel of self-sacrifice
nnd love."
The Sunbeam Society is promuted by the GIllBgow spiritualists, who are naturally proud of the above appreciutive
notice. Thus wo may add with Emerson-II Truly the world
moves! Long may the preM be the pioneer I\nd· the pulpit
the slow but inevitable follower! "

•
TO
II

CORRESPONDENTS.

SrIRITUj.LlSH AND RBLIGION. "-Tu t.he Measrs. Theobald, whose clilm
and logical defence of their nem! uf the abuve subject has bt:en
printed in our last il!8ue, anllwering a brief criticism in an
artiole In II PBlllling Events" of a lll-evious' number, we must offer
an apology (or nut immediately fu lowing up the subject.
Whilst
we diuent in many respects (rom our friendll' views we deem that
open dilCulllliou on the vital points involved, mwt p~omote tho bellt
interests ~f truth. ~e had h~ped, therefore, to have presented
our own views on thIS deeply Iwportant theme in this numoor.
P~ of mut~r,. howe\'er-especially the necel!llity uf complying
wtth our pnnting-hoW!O agreement, and furnishing cUl'y for
certain columna a week in ad,:ance-hnvo thwurted. our purpolle and
obliged us to defer the next watalment of the dllcu88ion to the
ISUcoeeding number, l.e. Ii:!. From all othel'll we would kindly allk
still more grnce.
We Ilave somo tell very 1011f1 articles on II Spiritualism and
'l'heoJogy," "'l'houghte on Theology," II Religion and Theology,"
&0., &o.-.u~eota 80 tho~ughly. ~hed ou~, that nothing sbort
of the "'Ct2ritr for anllWenng ont.IC18mS ur direct attacka on our
caUIl6, 'could ioduc:e UI\ to intli?t lIuch uver·worn sllbjecu un .our
r~e!8.. ·The E~~tor alone oomg responsible for all matter 'ur this
kind Introduced IOta the paper, the 'Editor must reply' to all and
IlUndry. . EuaY. on these aubjeota then, fur t.hu p~'8IICnt, IDUllt be
hultl in abeyance.
.
.
.
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Aa to l'OCIlll', we prupose to purchase the first ~ld oak chest

that will hold a ton fairly, ta contain those that are ~ready
awaiting the poem readers' attention. Uutil this recel!ta.cle 18 PI'?cured we would ask our young untledged poets to klDdly- refralD
from further att.emptd to 1".611 the world what it already knows 80
wcll concel'ning II Huw the angelll watch over us," &c. To all othel'll
we have onh' to add "-There's a good time cuming," wait a little
longer. All WKLL ATTESTBD accountll of circlCII, spiritual phenomena,
or good test facts, will be more acceptable to our readers than
abstract philOlluphy or dry essaya.-EDJTUR T. W.

•
LYCEUM JOTTINGS.
A PLUCKY BOY,
huy warched straight up to the counter.
II Well
my little man" said the merchant. complacently-he hud
JUBt. rilMln f~m a gloriuulI ~ood dinner-" what will you have to·day /"
,. 0, please sir, w:1yn't I do 80me work for you 1 " . .
It might have been the plp888nt blue eyes that did It, for the mall
WIUI not accustomed to parley with such small gentlemen, and Tommy
wasu't seyeu yet, and emaIl of his Age at that.
II Do 80me work for me, eh 7
'Veil, nUlv, about what sort of wori
might your smaH manship calculate to be able to perform T Why, you
cun't look over the counter I ..
II 0, yes, I can, and I'm gruwing, please, growing flUlt-t.here, 8ee
if I can't look o\'er the counter 1"
II Yell, hy standing on yuur toes-are they coppered 1
II 'Vhat sir 1 ..
.
II Why, your toes.
Your mother couM not keep yuu in shue~ il
t.hey were not."
II She can't keep me in shoes anyhow, sir," and the voice hesitated.
The man took pl\in~ to luok over the L~,unter. It Willi too much lur
him-he couldn't see the little toet'. Then he went aU the way aruund.
" I thought I shuuld need a microscope," he ~ui(I", very gravely,
"but if I get c1O'1e enough I can see what yuu louk hkp.
II I'm older than I'm big, lIir," was the rejuinder.
"Fulks say I
am very small of my age."
. "
.
"What might your age be, ~Ir! ret<ponded the mlln, With
emphBllis.
" I am almost seven," Mid Tommy with a look c!\lculated to
impresa e\'en Bix feet nille. "Yuu aee, my mother hasll't allybo<1y but
me, and this morning I saw her crying "ecouse she coulcl not find lIix.
pellce in her purse, and she thillkll the hoy who too.k ,~he &Hhes s~le
it-and-I hl1ve-not-had-any-any brellkfMt, sir.
The VUICt'
again heaitntecl, alld tears came tu the Llue eyes.
"I can help you to 1\ breakflLllt., my little fe)\uw," said the mlln,
feeling in his \'est pocket. "There, will that sixpence do '1" The buy
shook hia head.
II Mother wouldn't Jet me beg, ~ir,"
WI\8 the simple /In.~wer.
.• Humph I Where is your fllther 1 ..
"We never heard uf him, sir, after he went away. He WILlI lost,
sir, in the Brig Btt.ty, from North Shields."
"Ah I that's bad. But yuu are a plucky little felJow, anyhow.
Let me see," and he puckerecl up his muuth and louked straight down
into the boy's eyes, which were looking straight into his. "Baundel'>l,"
he ILIIked, addrell8ing a clerk, who WM rulling up and Writillg un parcels,
" iii Caah No. 4 still Hick ~ ..
" Dead, lIir ; died Il\8t night," wa,l the low reply.
"Ah, I'm sorry to hear that. Well, here's a youngster that can
take his place."
Mr. Saunders looked up 8lowly-then he put hiB pen behind hill
ear-then hie glance travelled curiuulSly from Tummy to Mr. Tuwers.
10 0, I understand," lIaid the latter; "yes, htl ill IImull, very small,
\'ery email indeed, but I like his pluck. What dirt No.4 get 1"
" Three shillings, sir," snid the still alltollishcd clerk.
"Put this b"y down four. There, youngeter, giYtl him youI'
ual11e, and run home IUld tIlll your mother you h1l\'e gut a place at four
shillings a we~k. Come back un Munday and I'll tell you what to du.
Htlre'll a shi11ing in advance; I'll take it out uf your first week. Can
y uu remember I"
" Wurk, sir-work all t.he time I "
" All long as you deserve it, my mllll."
Tommy IIhot uut of that shup. If ever broken stairs that had ..
t.wist t.hrough the whole flight creaked and trembled under the weight,
uf a Ilmllll boy, or perhaplI, as might be better stated, laughed and
chuckled 011 account of a small boy's good luck, tholle in the mother'oj
ludging enjuyed t.hemselves thorough!y that mor~.
" I've gut it, mother! I'm took. I'm a
I boy I Don't you
knuw when they take parcell! the clerks call I ClIsh ' 1-\\'ell, I'm that.
Fuur IIhillings a week I and the won said I had real pluck-courage,
yuu know. And here'B a IIhillillg fur breakfll.8t; and don't yuu e\'tlr
cry again, fur I'm the mllll uf the houee now."
1'he huuse was only a lit.tle ten-by-fiftcen room, but how those
"Iue eycs did magnify it I At ftrllt the mother looked confounded i
theu she looked-well, it PlWles my power to tell how she did luok lUI
ahEl took him in her arWll and hugged him, kissed him, the tears
Bt.reaming d!'wn her cheeks. But th.!y were tearll uf thankfuine88.THE
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ALL do not see, hear and onjoy alike.

A ppreeiation,

enjuyment-these things grow out of the Hightseer's own
condition; tho city which is to ono person a hell, may be to
another 0. heaven.
FAR away in Egypt, from 4,000 to 6,000 yours ago,
OHiris, tho !Spiritual Dlessenger whose miniHt.a·y WUH at the
commencement of the Adnmit,e period recurded in ttenesis,
was regarded at! tho iLu~cl of the Sun and also WI tho Uod
incil.rnntc.
j
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OHRONIOLE OF SOCIETARY WORK.
BIWWOBD. Ripley St.reet.-IIr. and Mrs. Hargraves addreBSed
good audiences, afternoon and evening. The nddreeaes by Mr. Hargraves
were remarb~ly powerful and ~uch app~ted. !Ira. Hargraves
closed with clairvoyance, the evenmg teste bemg many aud remarkably
good.-T. To
BaADI'ORD. S.t. James's Lyceum.-In co~uence of the Conference of the Yorkshire Confederation of Spiritualiata being held in our
room ~
no ~ua1 service iu the afternoon, but in the evening Mr.
J. Armitage II guides gave a \"ery powerful addreaa on" Animal Phyaiology and FaIlle Bible Teaching," making uee of many telling and
powerful iUuatrations which were highly Rppreciated.
BBIB1lrIBLD.-On }t'riday, Jan. 11th, Mr. Geolle Smith, of Colne,
~he "Pi.oneer Mediu~," who, in th~ ~illtric~, ill dom, a glorious work
m opening ont new circles and convmcmg many of spiritualism gave a
trance diacourae in the Congl"eglltional Chapel, at Brierfield 'to the
members of the Mutual Impro\"l8ment Society. It waa mRd~ public
and over 200 penoDll Rttended. The meeting unanimously voted fo: .
the medium to addresa them under control Seven lIubjects were sent .
up, the control ofle~ to llpeak from the whole, but at last the lIubject choll8n waa "SpintuaJiam: Ie it Scriptural 1 ., The control llpoke
for nearly ~ne hour to a s~bound audience, t~e apirituaJists present
acknowledgm~ they never listened to a grander dISCOUrse. The audience
cheered heartily at the conclusion. We were more succeaaful than we
anticipated, and the seed IIOWU will no doubt bring abundant harvest.
BRIOBovs&.-Tbe inapirers of Mr. E. W. Wa]]ia delivered two inIItructh'e lecturea with their Wlual ability and power to good audienoes.
These addrnsea were specially valuable at this time, when spiritualism
is being miarepreaented in the diatrict by tbe notorious showman.
Bv~m.n.-:-Tanner Street_-The guides of Mr. J. G. Macdon~ld
dealt Wltb subJects choaen by the audience. In the Rfternoon "The
PbilOllOphy of Spirit Control," "Canst thou by searching find out' God 1"
also "The Power of Spirit over Matter," In t.he evening, "The Origiu
of Man, according to Moses and Darwin-which of them are true'"
alao "Is the Bible the Word of God'" Each subject was treated in a
splendid manner, to very attentive audiences.-R. J.
BVB8UM. Colman's Assembly Room.-Afternoon the guides of
H~ !im~lott diaco~ upou the IMt verse of ~ogfelio,v's ., PM1m of
L!fe, ,,:hich was given m a. very homely ~nd mteresting maDDer to a
fair audience. Evening subJect, .. Be thou faithful unto death and I
will give thee a crown of life," which was very attentively fohowlld.
At the close she gave a few clairvojllDt descriptions some of which
were recognized.
'
CUOKDATOlf.-Afternoon, the guides of Mr. Hepworth dealt with
sohjeote from the audience very ably. In the evening they gave an
excellent discourse on " Is Spiritualism a Fact or a Folly T" and proved
from a Scriptural atandpoint that apirituali8m is a fact; two splendid
lectures. We think Mr. Ashcroft's coming to Cleckheaton hRS done U8
a great deal of good. He keeps making challenge,!, why does he not
take the cballenge which appeared in lRSt week's 7'-":0 WorleLI I On
Monday, Mr. Bush, of Bmdford, chairmllU, supported by llr. Goldsbrougb, Hr. Fouldes, Rnd Mr. Rowling, Hr. K W. Wallis'8 guide/!
lectuM t41 a crowded audience ..n .. Spiritualism defined and defended
agninst its foes." It WRS admitted on all hands to be a masterl), and
crwiliing reply to the Rev. - Ashcroft, and done in the best spirit,
fairness, and love. Hr. Wallis for upwards of an hour Rnd a . half
answered questions brilliantly, maintaining the interest and commanding attention for nearly three hoU1'8. Great good hRS heen done, as the
" better WRY" of reason and truth was shown.
CoLNE. -Mrs. Connell gave two splendid lectures. Afternoon:
" What is the Use of Spiritualism t" Evening:" Life aa a vessel, God
the captain, and the angels &8 sailors." Clairvoyance, nineteen given,
t.welve recogoized.-J. W. O.
OROWFORD AlfD HIOB PBAK..-" The Laws of Const.ruction Bnd
Destructiun: the parts they play in nature. " The control said we
were indebted to the few, who m eAch decade boldly thought. out and
clllllllified their ideas for the terms we used to convey concine IlDd clear
mean~ of our conceptions.
New thoughts, new ideas, and new
materiala, were being added day by day, but the fo.ct.s, on analysis,
ever pointed constant change, and the thoughts, ideas, or materlRl8,
were not new; mao bad only developed to ~ive t.hem in a fresh
form. Nature always maintained her equilibrium, though to do so
!Deant destruction to property, man, or beaat. The iaWl' of construction
were ever maintaining life and the means on which life rested secure.
Man had embodied many happy thoughts that led him to an exchange
of the beautiful adaptations termed forces, nnd in his evil (ignorant)
momenta had turned thtwe into engines of dest.ruction rather than
tnaintaining other conserved energy of brain and ot.her material substances to build up human nature to a purer state. Man and animals
were dependent upon the vegetable kingdom, which in turn wu
dependent upon tbe .. minerals for its power to co~ct a body that
would. support the amm-I world. The rocb had theU' nature ill harmony with gues, and thou~h mall had made a claaaification of primates
be knew little of their origm, their construction, and ~e laws governiug
them. He had until recently been led to seek outside, but was now
turning his attention to himself, and the wondrous results of CODstruotion and destructi~ hourly disp!&yed within. But the hi~her
application of these laws IF best found m the aeance of the harmODlous
spiritualist, where nature yields her power to prayers and conditions,
(the tiny rape, the mo,-ing table, and the materialized form, claim the
attention of al1 thoughtful minds), for it is there we oblerve the moat
rapld effectl of the Jaw under conaideration. Much more wu said, and
many qU8ltioDII followed. Evening:" The Conversion of Paul," Acts
is. 8 aDd 4, . . . treatAld at length. Both meetiuga well attended.
DDllor.... -Afternoon: 1'he guidflll of MilIa Musgrave, of KeigWev,
gave a very intereatiog diacouree, on" Who are the World's Reformers f"
h~ subject, II The good time coming," concluded with a }loem on
"Love, which wu we]] handlecL-A. B.
ImvaBtmT.-Monday, 7th, the guides of Mrs. Stansfield and Mrs.
8hore (another lucal Diedium), creditably illed 01l1' platf<Jrm, giving
addiWJ8& aad clairvoyance. 8l,U1day, 18th, Mrs. Oroealq gave mU1Sb satisfaction. Her gwdes gaVe two good addre e8, followed by exoeedingly
satisfactory dpacriptious of "I;boae not lUlt, but lone befure."-W. S •
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. ECOLB8BrL!-,-Af~rnoon: I~ tbe kbsence of Mr. Hopwood, through
su:knell8, Mr. Espley kmdly offiC1&ted, and answered questions from the
audience. Evening: Mra. Bentley's guidM spoke upon 'I Spirit Return "
. being the experience of the control
paaaing on in the orthud~x
beliet H1'II. Kendall gave clairvoyance to eight or nine persons su
being I"8COgtliud. Oonaidering that Mrs. Bentley bas only spoken ~ few
times, and that this was Mrs. K.endall'lI first time on the platform there
mediums bid fair for the future. We 'wish them even' success '
FELLING-oN-TrNE.-The guide of our 10001 medium gav~ a very
good addreas from the subject, .. The Poets and Philosophers," which
was well handled, giving great satidfaction, the house being comfortably
filled.-G. L.
GLA.BGO".-Mornin~: ADDual meeting. Expenditure for the paat
yellr, £lil !fis. 1d., leaVlDg a balllUce of £6 lIs. lld. in hand. Officers
elected: President, Mr. Jail. Robertson; vice-presidents, Mell81's.. Corstor~
l,hiiie and Harkness; aecretary, Mr. A. Drummond; corresponding
~I!cretary, Hr. G.
Waldron;. treasurer, Mr. Gavin }<'inlay; librarian,
Mr. Kane; orgamst, Mr. F. Gnmn; stallkeeper, Mr. TholD88 WiJaun .
and a committee of twelve ladies and gentlemen. The year 1888 ~
been one of progress and success for the aaaociation in e"ery way, and
we etRrt the new year with every prospect of continued advancement.
We have a good atafF of local speakers and zealous worken, and what
we lack io fInance we make up in literary talent. The welfare of the
88IIOCiation ill eecondary only to the lipread of the holy trutb, M revealed
to us from the IIpirit world. Evening: Mr. JaB. Robertson gave an
iWlpirational discourse on .. Modern Spiritualism," and read an extract
from one of Theodore Parker'a sermoDa.- O. W. W.
HUIFAX.-Mrll. J. M. Smith, Leeds; afternoon subject, .. The
Buildera," which waa treated in R very effective and iotelligent manner.
Evening, severnl subjects from the ~udience were handled satisfactorily,
for what they were, after each dISCOUrse. She gave about sixteen
descMptioDJI, mostly owned. Monday, 14th, five 8ubjects chosen by the
audience, which were aill touched very nicely j afterwards gave six
phrenological delineations in a very creditable manner. Good audiences
at each service, and on Sunday evening many could not get in.
HBOKHONDWlKB. Thomas Street.-Mrs. RWIII8ll gave two excellent
addresses. Afternoon subject, .. When shall true Humanity reign on
this Earth 1" Evening, It Bleaaed are the pure in heart, for they shall
inherit a crown of wiadom." Well handled. Clairv0YllDce very good.
Fair audiencea.-J. N.
HUDDBBSPIBLD. Brook Street.-Our esteemed friend Mrs. Brit.ten
has rendered magnificent II'Ilrvice to our cause, llpeaking to a numerous
audience in the afternoon, upon" The Old Year and the New," in her
peculiarly pleaaiog IlDd eloquent manner. A very intereating snd im·
pressive feature of the afternoon's service was tbe naming of an infant
boy of our worthy and esteemed president. Thill was rendered most
beautifully, and was fmugbt with sterling advice and couoael to the
parents. It.is a service tbot everyone should witness, Rnd its one in
w.Wch the fair speaker excels. We were thorougWy crowded out at
OIght, when the speaker spoke splendidly to eight quest.ion8-indeed
such au oratorical display hILs not Wtherto bt!en made in our room:
Everyone delighted.-J. B.
HVDDBBSl'lBLD. Kaye's Buildingp.-We had our esteemed friend
Mr. Bmdbury, wbo devoted the afternoon to answering questions.
Evening subject, " Mao, as a Pbysical and Intellectual Being." Thi8
WRS very good, everybody seemed to enjoy it; ending with clairvoyant
delineations by one of our loca1s.-J. H.
LEI0B8TBB.~The controls of Mrs. Barnes, of Not.tingham, lectured
to good aupiences. Afternoon subject: .. Many are called but few are
choseo." These wo~ taken Iitera1ly, conveyed a "ery distorted idea
of the character of Deity, but it was pointed out that the meaning
of the original waa .. many are called but few chOOll8." A totally
dilfll1'8nt aspect was thus given to the passage, which was dilated upon
wit.h great power. The context and passages from other portions of
the New Testament, were cited aa proofa that. the voice of God was
continually calling man to His kingdom, but t.hat few responded.
The eveniog lect.ure at the Co-operative Hall, on .. God is a I::ipirit,"
WIUI preceded by an explanation of the lesson read bl the chairman,
an obscnre chapter in .Revelatioua. .. God," said the controls, .. waa
spirit," not" (I spirit." The life, the force, and motive power of man,
Dature, and the universe, W811 spirit, which WRS God. Man had ofwn
pondered upon the subject., where and what WIlS God, but he had 80
accustomed himself to consider Him as a pe1"ilOnal Being, that his eyea
were blinded to the true significance of the name. It was a grand discourse, to which we caooot do justice in a brief report. In the benediction Mrs. Barnes was controlled by a Wesleyan preacher, late of
Leicester, " Ann Moore; " many present. recoguiaed the control. MnI.
Bornee leaves a very good imprewon behind her, and wc shall welcome
her next visit to our platform.-O. W. Y.
LBIOB. Railway Road.-Our esteemed and worthy friend, G.
\vri~ht, ill,-e two graud and iuatructive lect141"e11 to good" audiences.
SubJects: Morning, .. Life beyond the Grave; " Evening, .. SpiritualillDJ
Explained," which were dealt with in Buch a manner as to lenve a good
impreaaioD. We trus~ that Mr. Wright will be longed spared to pro"'aim the glorious truths of spirituaJism.-J. S.
LIvsnI'OOL.-Mra. Wallis occupied the platform at DaullJy Hall,
when she delivered two addre8888 on behalf of the h08pital fund, which
reached the hautLwme Hum of £36 'j s. Gd., the morning lIubject being
" Pmctical Charit,." Evening:" Spirituallsm in relation to the needs
of the age." On th", W eclucadoy previous, 250 old men and wowen
were regaled to a BUID)ltuous meal, at the close of whiuh au excellent
concert was given by a uwuber of ladiea and gentlemen, each of the old
folke being preeent.ed with a «Iuarter of .. pound of tea and a }lound of
sugar on retiring.-Oor.
LONDON, 120, Barking Road, Canning Town.-Mina Keeves's guidell
spoke on "The. purpose of life,' which wu we]] reoeived; questioWl
were uked and very ably aoswered. A full audience, ma.tly strangers.
~'riends, once more we solicit your auiatanoe J JOU know we are weak in·
numbers: why not aaaict us to cury on this grand work 1 Remember,
"No man CIW serve t.wo m8llten."-Oor.
LQ!fDON, 9. Bedford Gardens, Nutting Hill Gute.-Morning: a
good number of members and friends exchanged opiuiona IwpeutiDi
spiritual teachings. Healln" by Mr. GUcidanl•. A very pJeaam mom.
ing. Afternoon: membel'll meeting, sowe eJreotual wurk.
done.
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several friends commenced with subscription8 to ~he guarantee .fund
to IUlBist in paying the expenses of the Sunday services. Oth~r fnends
offered the UBe of their rooms to hold wee.kly s~nces. Eve.nmg: Mr.
Walker being absent in consequence of a mllItake 10 the booklDS of d"te,
Mrd. Treadwell gen~rouely offered her s~rvices, and ~tly gratified
the lllll!e auciience in giving all instruct.lve address, which many con·
sidered the best address given by her. A lady visitor rendered" Angel
Land" mUll!. cffect.h·ely, and wus. much appla~ped. ~r. Ro1M:rt ~
addt'tl to t.he interPBt in commentmg upon various topiCS mentIoned In
the address. -."~ O. Drake, Bon. &C.
LOND,IN. C"nning Town ABdociation.-The seventh monthly seance
(Mr.Vango, M.P.A., medium) proved one of the mo~t ~armonious meetingd wo havc over hold. The clairvoyant descnptlOns were excep·
tionallv clear, and readily recognized. The spirit of the late well· known
I'hYdical medium Mr. Hearne controlled and spoke in a friendly manner
to MC8l!rs H. and J. Oopley. Several other spirits controlled during the
e,·ening.-H. A. Copley, Sec.
'
,
LoNDON. King's Or088.-Morning: we had a harmonious meeting;
alBo an addreaa on "Liberty," followed by diacusaion. Evening: in
the place of Mrs. Wilkinson, who was to have conducted the e\'ening
service, but who was out of town, our wort.hy and obliging friend, Mr.
Paine, kindly gave us some psychometric readings, which were ill nearly
every instanCto recognized. We hope to have him again on the 10th of
February.
LoNDON. Peckham, Winchester Hall.-The half-yearly meeting of
the South London Spiritualiats' Society W811 held on Tuesday, January
8th, when the report showed a slight decrease in ~he numeer of me.m.
bers, and a deficiency of 4s. lOld. on the finanCIal statement, which
was, however, met and "wiped out" during the course of the meeting.
The following were the ofl\cers elected for the ensuing half·year: president, Mr. Robert Harper; vice'pl'ellident, Mr. J. F. Steven; treasurer,
Mr. Sutcliffe; hone secretary, Mr. W. E. Long; librarian, Mr. R. Beaton i
lyceum conductor, Mr. W. T. Coleman i or~aniBt, Mr. BlackmAn ; nsaistant secretary, Mr. F. Vaughan; conlmittee, Mrs. Bell, Mrs. Veitch,
Mrs. Harper, Mr. R. T. Copley, Mr. Waters, and Mr. T. Parker. The
childreu's anniverBlll'Y service and prize distribution, with addresaes by
MiBB Keeves, will take place on Sunday next, at 8 o'clock. On Sunday,
Mr. J. Veitch delivered a fine addrCBB on "Orthodox Christianity," upon
which lIystem a "igoroUB attack was made, the lecturer ably showing the
difference between the teachings and actions of the Ohurch to-day,
and the life and work of Jesus of Nazareth. Evening: Mr. R. Harper
spoke npon the subjec~ handed from the audience, which gave great
satisfaction. It \\'1\11 indeed a spiritual feast, and was much enjoyed; the
subjects being If Is man generally subject to spirit inflllence 1" "Resur·
rection, when and how 1" Earnest, thoughtful questions, whieh were
well replied to, clol!6d a very harmoniouB and spiritual gathering, which
W811 presided over by Mr. J. F. Rteven.- W. E. L.
MACCLBSFIBLD.-Mr. Tetlow, of Pendleton, spoke in the afternoon
on "What iB Truth, and Where i~ it Found 1" The truth is, and is
found, everywhere and in everything. Evening subject, " Phenomenal
and Spirit.ual Spiritualism." Very eloquent discourile, and listened to
by a good and appreciativc audience. The controls pointed out in a
clear and concil!6 manner what spiritulliism really was. If any pcr"oll
thought of making a tool of the spirits for their earthly welfare they
were greatly miptaken. Spiritualism WIIS 1I0t dependent on the Foxes,
as Christianity wns dependent on Christ. The Fox Sillters were not thc
originators of spiritnalism. They trnced spiritualism as far back as the
reign of Charles II. At the afternoon service he gave three psychometric delineations-two were ,·ery succeBBful, the third fairly 80. In
the evening he gave four delineations, inclurling one of a piece of stolle
which WRB bronght from St. Paul's Oathedal by our Secretary (Mr.
Hayes). He WRB very succCBBful with the anme, (wd all the more so WI
thil! W88 the first time he had ever tried anythin~ of the sort. At the
close our President (Mr. Rogers) made a few remarks on prayer, which,
he said, WI\8 n"lected by spiritualists. They placed too muoh reliance
on the spirits, lDstead of praying to the Almighty for help.- W P.
MANoHKBTKR. Downing Street.-Mrs. Craven took for her subject., in the afternoon, .. The Rel~ion of the Future," which she worked
out in slleh a manner as to show that spiritualism would be the religion
of the future. It was a good, sOllnl1, sensible leoture. In the ev~ning
she answered four questions, viz., The True Way to the Cro8ll; Capital
P,lDilIhment; The End and Aim of Sp'rituAI Intercourse; What is the
Difference OOtween Life in the Spirit World anrl in the Material 'f The
audiences Wl'l"O well pleased, and went home with something to think
about.- W. H.
MANCHR8TSU. Psychological Hall-The afternoon was devoten to
the answering of questions relative to spiritu!llism by Mr. Orutchley,
who dealt with them in a very able mannel·. Evening: Our lucal
medium diMlollrscd at considerable length on .. Ueligion Weighed in
the Balance and Found Wanting," dealing with it ill a very luoid man·
ner, which proved both intere\lting and instructive.-J. H. H.
MSXBOROUGH.-Afternoon : The guides of George Featherstone, of
Park gate, gave a very interesting di8coul'lle, II Is man a IIpiritlial being T"
At night they spoke from seven subjects chosen by the audience, in a
masterly atyle. Well received.
MIDDLKSBROUGB. Spiritual Hall.-Jan. let: A highly enjOYAble
tea, supper, and' 80cial evening. The hall Was handsomely decorated by
MellBrs. Clayton, Metcalf, Watts, &c. Mesdame8 Brown, Colpitts,
Telford, Gibson, &0., were indef"tigable in the catering department.
On the progmmme were Mi88eB Brown (three); Clark, anrl ParkinRon;
Mrs. BuHielrl ; Menrs. Burtun, Dack, Fryer, Gallettie Gardner, John
Hopcruft (Kilburn), S. and W. Johnson, Moffatt anrl JC8Be Roberts
(prize baritone). Nearly £0 WRS realised, about' half of which was
donated in money or goods. Principal donors: Mesdames 001 pitts,
Metcalf, and Telford; MeBlU'S. Olayt.on and Liatpr. l\1Jo. Hoeder and
Keveral others alao 8uhscribed. Mrs. Metcalf ably accompanied on the
lJiano. Jan. 18th, 11-30 p.m.: A OOautiful trance dilK',purae bv Mr. J.
Livingston, subject, "Our Heavenly Homea." Jan. 20th, 10.45 n.m.:
Mr. George Wilson, president, Newcaat.le Society, will conduct a confer.
en~ U On the Use and Need of O~gnnization." All friends and Rympath18ers are uTg8d to make a speCial effort to welcome Mr. Wil80n to
IronoEis. 6·110 p.m.: .Mr. Wilson will answer the qucation "Why am
1 a I 'tualiat 1"-S. B. 'S.
"
,
, DLBSBROUOB.-The Spiritunl Mission hl\s removed fl·om Sidney
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Street to the Granville Rooms, Newport Road. Services as o! late.
Offieers elected for the next three montha, are Mr. Barobin, preaiden~ ;
Mr. E. Davies, vice.president; Mrs. Varey, financial see. i Mr. E. D!,viea,
cor. sec. i Mr. Bynon, treasurer; Mr. O. Johnlon, doorkeeper. Oom~llttee:
Meaars. O. Johnson Pratt. Robson, Saville, and Mottley. The gUides of
cllr worthy preside~t. at 6·80 p.m., gave an addrestl, on II A voice from
the dead," in a very pleasing manner. He Qlloted from the Bible about
Adam and E"e OOing put in the garden of Eden, and showed that Satan
spoke more truly than Jehovah, according to the story.
MONKWBARMOUTB. 8, Ravensworth Terrace.-Mrs. Hoey gave &
grand addrCBB on "Is spiritnalism true, and whl'a:e is its foundation."
Nineteen delineationtl were givsn, mostly recognIZed. Next Sunday,
Mrs. Wbitt-, of Sunderland.-O. B.
NBWCASTLK-ON-TvNK.-On the 6th inst., Alderman Barba lecflured
on the problem of the age: "If a man die shall he live again r" Mr.
, Barkas said there was no progress in animals, and queried: .. Are all
men progressive Y" He held that men are divisibl~ into two claaaea:
animal lind spiritual many being no better than animals. He was not
sure that the man wilO had made no progress here, but had liv~ the
life of an animal, would continue to live, any more than would aOlmals,
abuut whose future existence there was a doubt; but that BB our prospectll here become brighter, so does our hope for the future. ~r. Barkaa
alluded to the article from the pen of Professor Huxley, which lately
appeared in the Pall Mall Gazelle, and cha!""cterised it 88 chi1d~h, and
showinl[ that. the Professor was t"tally Ignorant of the 8ubJect of
spiritualiem. On Sunday, Mr. J. Hopcroft drew together excellent
attendances. Roth services consisted of short addreues, followed by
clairvoyance. There were some remarkable testa given, also personal
meSBages. One gentleman, who could not recolO1ize the particulars
given him in the morning, came forward at night, after having made
enquiries, and testified to the acoursey of every detail.-P. S.
NORTHAMPTON.-Mrs. Butterfield's guides indulged in some hard
hitting, in which they were truly brilliant. Subjects, 2.30, " Spiri.
tualism : what it teaches, and how 1" 6·80," What i. Man 1" The disCOUI'IIEId were listened to attentively by a good audience, the room being
full; happinCBB seemed depicted on everv face.-T. H.
NORTH SBIBLDS.
41, Borough Road.-A large and attentive
ILlldience to hcmr Mrd. H. DAvison, who has not been with UB for a long
time. Her guides gave a large number uf clairvoyant description8,
which wera nearly aU rec(>gnized, and gave exoellent spiritual advice to
those sitting in oircles, and to those thinking of forming circles. A
gre9t improvement! has taken place in this lady's development since we
last heard her, and she gil \'e grrat sati 1faction.
NOTrINGHUI.-Mr. Wyld8l!, as UilUal, drew two good audienC8l!; at
night the room was filled-many IItrangers. The address on II The
Spheres of Spirit Life" W88 one of the best we have heard. The word
pict.ures of the varioue (.'ondition!! of the "life beyond" were most vivid
and powerful, Rhowing that while the orthodox" hell nre" WaR a logical
absurdity, yet the IIngui8h of 80ul and spiritual d lI'kness of the lowest
spheres was of unutterable int.ensity. E"ch sphere W88 in turn described,
"howing the gmc1lLtions in spiritual growth until the higher spheres were
beyond the langua~e of earth to depict, and from these higher spheres
came the message of hope cvcn to the lowollt. The addresa WJ1.8 most
impnlBBive and powerful, elegant ill (lietion, and full of instruction.
Strangers seemed favourably aatoni.. he I. Mr. WyldCd l{Ilve some clair·
vuyant de8crlptions in hill unique manner, the excellenctl of which lies
in his knowledge of physiolo.:y, phrenology, &c. Strangers received the
chief attention, and the clear and forcible portraits made recognition
almost a certainty, and nrew forth many expreslSion>l of sati8faction.
OLDBAll.-In the unexplained ah~ence of MI'!!. Gregg, our friend
Mr. Garf.,rth kindly gave a short. adcircss in the afteruoon on I. Standing
for the HIght." It bt1ing his ftr,.t attempt he spuk .. very fairly, con·
cluding with clairvoyance. Mr. Wheeler WBB to the front agnin in thfl
evening, when he gave an instructive address on "SpiriD Revelationll
from the Land B"YOllll." It was by tar the best lect.ure we have had
from Mr. Wheeler, and the audience, though diJoappointed in not having
Mrs. Gre~, manife..ted their approval of his efforta.-J. S. G.
OPkNsHAw,-Morning: Mrs. Rogers, of Macoletlfield. Subject,
"Life on this aide;" evening, If Life on the other side." Both discouTlles were delivered in a "ery qlliet and gentle mannel', and pointed
to the )lath uf progreBdion 011 both sides, exhorting all to help a brother
or lIillter, young or old, onwoird, and thuR add to our pleasure here and
ollr I/:Iory llIlreafter, showing that there is life beyolld the grllve, and
that the soul is not shut np in an eternal heaven or hell, but that each
one made or marred his 01· her own h"ppinC8B.-J. A.
PBNDLBTON. - Mrs. Bailey'B controls in the afternoon pve an
addl'c88, entitled" True Worship-what is it T" and in the evening she
took for her Huhject, "Spiritual Guidance," Both adrlreaes were
attentively liiltened to by "ery good audiencell. Olairvoyance followed
both lectures.
RAMSBIITTOM.-A good day 'nth the guidea of Mr. John Long, who
took the plntform in the absence of Mr. Southwell, who was ill. After.
noon subject, "Ill my Father's House are many Mansions ., i evening,
"Did the Devil get. in the Garden of Eden 1" and II Let us lteneon
Toget.her." Both subjects were taken BB one, and were ablr explained,
so that all could understand. Po..try was given from subJects chosen
from the audiences at both meetinga.-J. L.
'
RA WTKNSTALL. Spiritualist Society.-On Saturday last, the body
of Mr. ThomRB Fenton's child WI\B buried in the cemetery. Mr. Swin·
dlehur"t officiated at the grave aide. The service was listened to by R
good lIumOOr of people, who were very attentive. MiNI Sch..field
aBl'i"ted with prayer. On !:lunday we had tWIl good discourstls from the
control of Mr. Plant. Afternoon subject, " A Soul in search of God" i
evening, ".Ohritlti"nity, Materialiam, and Spiritualiam." WelJ handled.
Olairvoyance moderntely good.- W. P.
SOBOL.,S. Oottage Meeting, Low Fold.-Ml'. Olough, chairman.
After reading, Mr. Picklee, of Wike, gave clairvoyant descriptions and
the full names of IIOveral spirits, which were recognized in all C1U1C8.
BcBoLBS. Silver Street.-The gnides of Mr. E. Wainwright gave two
admirable disl'.ourBCs. The Rubject in the afternoon was on "neluaion."
ETening: "What is the religion of the spirit world 1" He compared
the religion of ort~odo~ with ~t of tr,ue religion to the disadvantag6'
of the fonner. lfia'Orme gave etght olairvoyant deecriptioB.II all recog..'"
nized. This WRB the first time,in publJc.-T. ~.
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land, who delivered two addrellee, which gave great utiefaetlon.
Olairvoyanoe followed eaoh address, mostly recognized. Some very
startling faote were given.-H. D.
8LAITBwAlTB -Mr. A. D. Wilson, of Halifax; §I've two eloquent
addreaaes. Afternoon:" The Miaalon of Suffering , showing that all
sufFerin§ had ita good qualities. Evening subject, "Iofidelity and
Heresy.' Tbe control, who claimed to be Henry Ward Beecher, treated
this subject' in a masterly manner. Many showed signs of a desire to
applaud. Audieoce very good. We only need another visit from tbe
Rev. T. Ashcroft, and then wo Ihall be sufficientlyadverti8t'd to do a
good work in this little town. We hope that our Christian friends will
bring him again soon, and show another sample of their Christ-like
spirlt.-T. B.
. SOOTH SHIBLDS. Cambridge Street.-Morning: Mr. Kempster
8poke on Ie Couditions of the Spirit Circle and S~ance Room," ur.ging
the necessity for everyone who sita ill circlo, to have an object in ,-jew,
and strive by aU that is pure and gfJdlike to reach it. Evening: The
guides of Mr. Kempster spoke on two subjeots sent up by the audience.
First, "The Control's Experience in Spirit Ufe," and second," lR
Spiritualism a Religion Y" Both subjects were treated in a masterly
manner and well received.-J. O..
SOWBRBY BRJDoK.-Miaa Walton addreBSed a good audience.
Subject: "Where are our dead' "-Cor. Sec.
SUNDKBLAND.-Jan. 13th, morniog: We commeoced a debating
cll188, whioh was well attended, and we hope will conti nne. In the
evening, Mr. McKeller gave an addre88 on II My nature and destiny,
what are they'" which was grand and stirriog, giving some good
iostructions, and WAS well liked by all Monday, Feb. 4th, we intend
giving the Lyceum children their anoual tea, after which there will be
a social gathering. Tiokets, 9d. eacb.-J. A.
WKBTHouoBTON.-In the absence of Mr. Gregory, we hRd n circle
in the afternoon, and in the evening an address from Mr. J. W.
Doulton, on "Frauds in SpirituRllsm." He showed thRt the Fox
sisters could not DOW be relied upon. If thcy had been prnctil'ing
fraud for over forty years, it ia pos'3ible they may be speRking faleely
at pl't'sent, for habits of such loog stanoing do not lellve people all at
once. He dealt at some length with Profe8l!or Huxley's letter on
spiritualism, nnd asked his hearers to rely on no one, wh~ther
spiritual or not, but prove the thing for themselves.-J. F.
WmsRy.-Afternoon: Miss Harrisoo took for her subject "Be ye
pure and holy," ~c., which was very good. She gav" ol~irvoyant
deacriptions--nearly all recognized. Eveoing subject: "How do the
dead return to earth'" followed by a number of olairvoynot descrip'
tions, nearly all recognized.-G. S.
WISBBOH. Public Hall.-Wednesday, Jan. 9th: A Bocial gathering,
when the following programme WIl8 ~ven : Dllet, Misses A. M. aud
B. Yeeles; recitations by Mr. Oawin and Miss B. Yeeles: song~ h,·
Mellllrs. Onthercole and Jltcksoo, Mesd"mes Smithe, Hall, and A. M.
Yeeles, after which tea aod refreshments \vere handed round. The
proceedings were brought to a close by a vote of thanks to Mrs. Yeeles,
who desires to thauk Me881'8. Gnthercole, 'Veaver, and Hill. Mesd"mes
Swith and Threadgill for helping to provide the things which enn\)\.·d
Mrs. Yeeles to give all gratis. SunollY, Jan. 18th: Mrs. W. R Yeeles
gave an eloquent addre88, to the del4cht (If a crowded nudience, who
were sorry when it WRI finiahed, on "\Vhy and how I became n
IpiritualiM.." She a1.o gave clairvoyant deltneationl', all beiog recog·
nized. Mrs. Yeelea performed the interesting ceremony of ullmil1~ a
child, which ahe did in a very becommg manner, this heing the first
one lit Wisbech.
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Invocation bJ Mr. J. Jones. The UlUal programme was gone througb.
A recita~on by Mi~a.B. Jones, and an addrea by Mr. Hesketb, who
closed With benediction. Present. 81. Afternoon: Opening bymn.
Invocation by Mr. Jones, musical readings, golden and silver-chain
recitations, tben marched to the front seats for "en' ice. Present, 23.
MANOtlRSTBR. Psyohological Hall-The attendance was excellent,
there being abeut 70 present. It is highly gratifying to see the grand
progr~88 we have made. Almost every Sunday we enrol new members.
A bnef programme was gone tbrough, after which tbe election of
officers took place, the folJowing being appoin!led for the current half
year: Conductor, Mr. C. Banham; l188iatant, Master A. Stanistreet·
guardians, Mi8ses A. Bletcher and E. Ashworth i treasurer, Mr. Rothe~
ram i secretary, Mr. A. Warburton; librarian, Master H. Boyden'
musical direotor, Mr. P. Smith i leaders: Star Group, Mias Thorpe:
Liberty Group, Mr. J. Burge88 i Banner Group, Mr. J. Kellett i Foun~
tain, Miss Roswn. I lin.ve great plea8ure in thanking all the officers
and members of tbe Lyceum for the great sympathy shown during my
term of office, whioh has materially nssisted in the progre88 we have
made during the past hnlf-year. It hl18 always ·been a Bource of great
pleasure to me, and it is my earnest hope it will be so to the present
officers, to whom my sympathy is tendered for their greater succeEB,
durinlt their term of office.-J. H. Horroch.
MlDDLBI'BRIIUOH. Newport R08II.-Programme as usual. Marching
nnd calisthenics gooe through very well. Reading from Tiu Two WtJ7'ld8,
and also recitation, Mr. W. Johnson; reading, Mr. Stirzaker. A sm"ll
atteodanoe. We would like to see more take an interest in Lyceum
work.-W. S.
OLDBAltI.-10 a.m. Present: Officers, 28; soholars, 66 j visitors, 3.
Recitations by the Mi88C8 L. Calvarly, J. Hoyle, nnd MeBBrs. Savage,
Chadwiok, Garforth, Standish, MoIntevy. 2 p.rn.' Present: officers,
21 j scholars, 56 j visitors, 2. Recitations by the Misses M. Shenton,
g. Ward, and Mr. Gnrforth. In future the Lyceum will commence at
a qunrter to ten. 00 Saturday next a tea party will be held for leaders
nnd their frieodB.-J. S.
()PRNSHAw.-Conductor, Mr. Binns. Opening bymn, "Thaoks to
God" j invocation, Mr. J. Dngdale; grand silver-chain recitations j
musical reading j followed with marcbiog and calisthenics, which were
done very well. Good attendanoe all oay.-R. R.
RAwTRNsTALL.-Usual programme. EliZllbeth Gornall and Sarah
E. Ormerod gave recitations. Attendance: 82 scholars, 8 officers, 1
viKitor.-H. S.
SALFORD. 48, Albion Street.-Preseot: Morning, 2:1 officers; 82
childrc:J. Afternoon: H offioers; 50 childreo. The usual programme
was gone through. Recitatioos aod readings were given by Misaes
K. Cuwhurn, E. Clegg, A. Barrow, M. Cowburn, A. Bridge, M. Jackson,
and C. Wood. A ahort address by the cooductor. MBllters G. Clegg,
T. Cuwbum, W. Jacksno, nod J. R. Cowburn gave their opinions on
the question," Is God a Spirit'" whioh wllre well rendered. Mr.
Mayoh ga"e a ahort Rdd['(.s to the children on .. Obedience." Closed
by MiBd M Wood's cootrol. Tho!l, Elli.()u, conductor.
SOUTH ~HIBI.us.-Present: 40 childreo and i officers. Gold-ohain
nnel silver·chaio recitatioDs followed. Mr. Wilkinsoo apoke a few words.
Hecitatiuns by Mr. Wilkillsoo, B. Luwery, L. Pinkney, Mary Berkehire,
Ann Huuter, alld Mr. Kcwpster. Closed by conductor, F. Pinkney.

PROSPECTIVE
BATI.~:Y.

ARRANGEMENTS.

Town Hall.-Jao. 20th, 2-30 Rod 6·30, )11'8. Britten will
deliver two lectur6:1 1\8 above. The Batley Carr rooms will be closed
for the occasion.
.
THE OHII.DREN'S PROGRESSIVE LYOEUJ4,
BKRSTON. Spiritual ~IiBl4ion Room, COllsp.rvative Cluh, Town StTile members nod friends oi the above society will h,·ld their halfBURNLKY. Tanner Street.-The guides of Mi88 A. Wilkinlloo (aged
~a aud entertainment 00 Siltunl .. y, the 26th of J.lOuary. Tea
yearly
131 optloed the Lyceum with invOCll.ion. Attendance-94 memhers,
on the tables at ;. o·c1ock. 'rickets fur tell aud entertainment, 8d.
19 flfficers, 7 visitors. Marchiog anrl caliatheniCII, conducted by W. DeaD j
aud
6d. each. A hearty iuvitation to all frieuds in the surrounding
olosiog invocation by Mr. T. Grinshaw.-Harl·j, Wuodtoard, Lyceum
diDtricts.-Jalnl. R"bill~n,., Silt'er Strett, Htuton.
StJertlary, 31, Elm Strtet, Burnley.
BUADFORD. Milton R""mfl.-Mrs. Wallis, 2·30 and 6·30.
GLAboow.-Large attendaooe of officers and scholal'll. Balance of
FKI.LINo.oN.T\,NK.-S'lturoa.y,
Janu.ry 19th, at 7·30, Mr. James
£1 8s., surplus proceeos of tea party, handed over to builning fund.
Campbell, of Houghton·le·Spriug, ,,,ill give n phy.iCltlsittiug to mewberil
HSOKMIlNOWlKR.-Hymn aod invocation by Mr. Ogram j mUllical
ouly,
ill the SpiritulIl Ttlml'le, Park HOlld, Felling·on-Tyne.
readiug, silver and gold.. n-ohllin recitatious: recitatillns by Master
HAUFAx.-We iutelld h.. ldiug 11 l:iale of Work 00 GOlld Friday and
Sttlrliog, Master Prestoo, Mi88 Hoyle, IlOrl ?tiiBII E. Og'Rm: dUtlt by
f,.lIowinl;
Silturday. TIIO uhject is to gt't 1\ larger room. as we hRve
Mi.Ises Prest.on Rod S'erling; marohillg and eXtlrci8e~ I1S ul<ual • .A tteud·
so nlUuy to turn away. We (\I,k all frieudH that Clln, to help 118allce-40 membol'll, 1 visitor.
spiritullliHtd ur lIun,sl.iritllali"ts. ~I .. uey or /lny kind of urtioltls can be
HODDKII8FlBLD.
Kaye's Builrlingll.-Our new conollotor, ~1i88
"Ollt
to l'tIillll Culpall, 8, Cllioll Street j Mrs. Ritchel!ou, Kiog CroBl4, DCllr
"Tardl..,opeoed the se~si(ln for th .. first time in a wo' t grncl.ful mllllller j
Halifax; or Mrll S. J.lgger, Cluromollt, Halifax.
v6ry good atwn(lao(!o. Mr. Bmobur.\· b .. ing present, g""" his populAr
LONDON.
18, Buker Street.-Slluday, 20th January. a traoce
lecture on " Physiology," ahowiog bow th" bony frttmework of mHn wall
aOtlrC8H by Mr. J. A. Butcher. Before the alMrel!8 Mr. Tinonll will
constructeo, to the delight of a\l.-J. H.
read ao account of BUllIC extmordinllry phenomena ha\,peuillg in
LEloltSTBK.-Average atttlndllnce. A plea-ing duty feU to the COD·
Arnel'icH.-P. W ReatZ, Se,·.
dllck.r of prt'llentiog books on btlhaJf of th., leuder of t be Pllnsy grolll'
Lo~nos, E. Cauliillg TowlI ASBociation.-Eighth )[unthly TiL!ket
to Mi~ Moore aliR We~t, fOl' good attendance during the la4 t six
Roance, Feh. 10th, )lrs. S'prillg', mo(lium. All tickets fol' this ae.mce
months. 'I'he usuill progn,wme \Vas vRri.. d I.y all instructive arldl'ell!l
have lll'oll flold -II. Cop/tY, Su. callni,,!} TowlI, LOl/d"'I, '"
by MI'. Timson 011 II The B.•neH of. the Skull," illu~trated by diagral!1", as
LONUos. 309, EII,ex H..nd, hlinl(ton.-The re-optmins uf Uri" 1",11
1\ basis for future le""on8 on physiolollY Hnd phrenol"ItY.-C. W. 1.
will lake plnco' on l:5ulic1"~:, Jo't.l-..31'11, with 1\ public Zea itt :;.:10. p.m.
LoNDON.
33, High Street, Ptlckham.-Go,·d attelJ~IIID~.
A
la. eacb. A public 1I1eetlllg lind IIddrllsll nt I 1'.111. ~lt!,hu!I\,
Tickots
plea-llut afternooll, wi!h good an? useflll w.ork dont'o • ROt.ltatlOu~ l.y
Mr. W. Walkcr.-J. IV.
the following :-W. EnwHrds, )1188 N. SWlun, Harry Edw,~r? .., MIII"es
LONDON. Notting Hill Gato.-Thursday, .Jan. 24th, at 8 p.m., Mr.
Clura Swaiu Sarah WBt~rs, Mabel Et!Wllrrl .., alld Agnell 'cltch. On
Goudal',I, Heniur, willlo:ive n s~lInco for the benefit uf thc lIociety, at 16,
~unday next: Jail. 20th, Mil!8 Keeves will addl'81's t~le L~·c~ulU. and dis.
Dllrtmuor :r-tt'eet, N otting Hill Glite. Fee to each &ittt'l', 611
tribute the prize-. W .. hope all Lhe parl.'ntl< and frlonos Will (·ome•.
LONDON. Peckham: Winchest.cr HaU.-Aulliversllry HerVICeri, on
?tlAOCLJSlSFl~Lo.-Pre!lent, 83. Conductor, Mr. Rogel'll j guardllUl,
Suuduy, Jun. 27th, at 11 a.m., 3, nnd 6·30 p.m. MilIA Biealllon, ~h. R.
Mr. B.. nnirwn. Cummenced at 10-30 prnmpt, consequeotly mOIst of the
J. Lees, Mr'. J. Veitch, Mr. R. Harper, Mr. J. A. Butt-her. 111101 othor
Lyceuwiats were lllte. W6 hope they will mll~e no ."f{ort nl'x~ Runc~ay
mecliullIR IInll s\,Mkers will take part. The 8ullh'ersAry tea, ou TUl'llday, •
to be in time. A slight improvt'mt!nt was noticed 11\ the onh.thenlcs,
Jan. 29th, nt Fenhnm Rond ?tli~lIion Hull, nt 0. Tickcts: IIdult., Illi. ;
but there are a few whu do not jilin because thoy are uoabltl to go
children, 6d. ench.
through them correctly. 1 would aj(aio recommend them ~I IJrllctise at
l\IACCLI'~qFll LD.-Jnn. 20th, Mrs. GruoUl, at 2·30 aod 11·;)0.
bomo durlDl( the week wlillt they hl1\'e le.arued un tho I'revloufl SUllrl~y,
NIIRTH SHIELDS. Camden Street Hnll.-AI1 spiritualiHta "f the town
and then tbey will be able to compete With t!lIIl16 who have been dOlDg
are in"tled to attend a meeting, at the above ball, on T!lc8~l\y evening,
the exeroiees lonj(er than theOllMlI Vt!8. The first gruup afrerwards took
Jaounry 29th, at eight o'clook, for the purp"80 of c!.III8ldel'mg the best
for their subj ..ot II The Hiatory uf Religion in England," bllt soveral did
mellorl of juiuing our scattered fO~OOlI, so ~hat ~! u?lted aotion we may
not seem to enter into the lubject as wes!lould hnve liied them. Why. ngaio
b"l'ome a powerful agenoy m the dUlliemmatlUn of the trutiu of
II thia·'- W. P.
..
IIlllritualism. "Let the dead pll.Bt bury its dtlad." - W. W.
MANOB1UJTKR. Downiog Street.-lO a.m.: Opened with hymn.
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OLDB411 Spiritual Temrle.-Jan. 20th, Mr. E. W. Walli.. at 2.30,
"Is Man a f~i1ure '" 6-30:' Spiritua1i!lm-tbe need of th~ age, and
the only (»roof of life immortal.' S~y, fan .• 27!h, a S~ of_Song
will be given, entitled" A Noble LIfe," bemg IDcldents m the life of
Theodore Parker.
SUD'PJla.D. Central Board School a.-Sunday, Jan. 20th, afternoon,
2.80; evening. 6-30. Wedneaday, Jan. 28rd, a.~ 8 p.m., Mr. Wm. V.
Wyldes.-A. An.on, Bee.
•
WaTROUOBTON.-I.ycenm tea party and entertainment on January
19th. TicketB, 8d., 6d., 4d.-W. Ooop, Ste.
Mr. Hopcroft will be in the NewoaJtle diatrict duri~g January, and
lettera should be sent for him to c/o Mr. W. H. RoblDflOn, 18, Book
Market., N ewCll8tIe-on-Tyne.
Mr. J. C. Macdonald, Inspirational Medium, Pbrenol~t, aDd
Chiromant, ia intending to travel lOuthward, ·through: the Mi~landH,
immediately. Secretaries wishing his aervicea should write at once to
22li Liverpool Road, Patricrof.. Bball be glad to hear from Macclesfield Potteries, Belper, Nutta, Leicester, WaJ!!All, Birmingham, North.
ampton, Wiabeob, or any place wanting pioneer work.
: ...' ,. . -='.. ~-. ;;: , -:-:--=:--:---==-"='.."'_,"",.-=,.7...c:-,=_. :-::._====-=-=r.::.==--=::= ~

PASSING EVENTS.
By E. W. W ALLIL
LIVBBPOOL. PRACTIOAL SPIBlTUALIBw.-Our Liverpool friends are
doinS good work in showing practical sympathy with the suffering and
aged poor. £86 71. 6d. was collected last Sunday for the hospital fund
(see report). Openshaw friends also have an ann~l old folks' party,
when their lives are brightened for a while by kindneu and cheer.
This ia as it should be. God and the angelll bless and prolper every
work for hum8Jl happiness.
A letter on Psychic Photography appeared in the BrUiJI. J Qurnal
of Photography last Fri~ay, ~anua.~ 6th, dellCribin~ th~ p~rticulars
under which a plnte IIhowwg Sll: SPlr1ts waa exposed w Blrmmgham ;
alao a letter from Japan on the subjeot appeared in the same paper.
NEW(,ASTLB.- Mr. Hopcroft gave some good tests. (S~ report.)
The thought-reading theory would not; cover the caae where the gentleman failed to recogn.iae the particulars until after making enquiriea.
NORTH SBIELDS.-A call to the local .piritualistll is issued (see
notice in Prospective Arrangementll) for unity. We are pleased to see
thia effort, and with it all IUCCe&ll. Harmony and co-operation are the
need of the hour.
BnuBFIELD.-The report of Mr. Smith's· lecture to the Mutual
Improvement Society at the Congregational church is intereating and
encouraging. TWa is good work, and should be folluwed up wherever
an opportunity occurs.
Hi'll. Gregg deairea us to intimate to her friends and visitors that
IIhe hBil changed her residence, and can be cunsulted at 6, Oatland
Avenue, Camp Road, Leeds.
LONDON. Marylebone.-At a meeting of the London Federation
of Spiritualists, at 24, Harcourt Street, last Sunday evening, Mr. Veitoh,
chairman, it wal decided that the third annivel'll8.ry tea should take
place on Sunday, February 10th, when it ill hoped there will be a good
attendance, so that the matter of future work may be well ventilated
and discll888d. Mr. Tomlin writes that he is somewhat better in health,
and hopes many friends wiII support the work in Marylebone.
The Sixth edition of what ill regarded aa one of the most reliable and
practical works on the popular subject of Mesmerism, is about to be
publiabed by Mr. J. Burns, 16, Southampton Row, W.C., and in addition
to the letterpress, which is !!Aid to emanate from a most reliable source,
the re-issue will be embellished with several pages of litho illustrations
demonstrating the various modes of applying the practice to scientific
and curative purposes.
A SBL)'·cma·Es8ED FRAUD.-A Mr. John Salmon, of Leigh, baa
aigned his name to a confession that he has, during the past eighteen
months, been trying to dupe the spiritualiats of Leigh. Either he WaR
a medium or he was not. If a medium his present confession is false;
if not a medium t~en he was an impostor, and guilt1. of fraud. In any
cue he gh'es himself such a bad oharacter that spirItualists are well rid
of luch a fellow, and we wish Ashcroft joy of his catch. We shall have
more to say in our next. The (JIecl:MaUJ" Guardian containing this
confe&llion (1) reports at length the lecture of the Rev. doubting Thomas
to which we lhall refer again. He said" They" (llpiritualists) II had n~
moral standard or discipline. They wight be as bad lUI the de\'il could
mllke them; but if they belie\'ed that spirits came through a wooden
table, or through the wooden head of a medium, they were spiritualists
and belonged to the • new religion.' " Is tWa true 7 It is not true of
spiritualism aa we know il
LoNDON. Oa\'e~diah.Rooms, Mortimer Street.-(Mr. T. H. Hunt
wrote too late fur lDst'rtion last week.] We were surprised to see so
large an audience on Jan. 6th, considering the coldness of the weather.
Greater interest than ever is being taken in our meetings. The singing
wellt off well. Will IIOme young lady singers kindly come and auist us ?
I want all my young sisters and brothel'B to use every effort to promote
the cause of truth everywhere pOl8ible this year. It can be done' it
IInly needl a little spark of fire, and we will fan that into a living a.:ne
• Are there any debating olasses in London' because I think the tim~
has now come for our movement to form an intellectual citadel to
defend its true position. I noticed in last week's Pall MaU Oa:zeUe a
lengthy article, by Professor Huxley, severely deprecating spiritualism
bllt mere twaddle; and until he or any other man can give us bette;
evidence that the phenomena are of an entirely mundane nature and
hllve nothing whatever.to do with diaembodied thinking belng~ W4!
may l'8IIt clmtent, in til" II mud pool" we have fallen into out of wbiuh
our w~rth)' aCie.ntiBt ia aclu»t tedll qpable to dra6 U8. '
.
.
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An a~pea] is made to the charitable on behalf of Mr. T. Fux, Villa
Street H ili Spennymoor, county Durham, who hlUl been ill for twll
months.
e is an old spiritualist, and has helped othera when he oould.
Address ai abo"e.
Mr. John Hewing, of 20, Somerset Terrace, Lockwood Road,
Hudderafield writes I "Seein~ that tbe time baa come for me to retire
from the office of Cor. Sec., kindly allow me through the medium of
your paper to expre&8 my IOnBe of gratitude for the many C favours' I
have recei:ed from friends of the cause during the period I bave held
the above l:osition, and truHt that the l&Dle will be extended to my
worthy successor ~[r. Hemingway, who, I am sure, will always endeavour
to do hia duty. 'Again thanking you for the I gratuitous advertiselllent '
of our meetings, &c.
l\lr. H. Oliver, of I.et.>ds, wlitell: "Mrs. E. WilkiDBOn, the mothor
uf Charles Wilkinson, magnetic healer, of J.eeds, passed away on the
6th of January, 1889, aged 78 years. The night before .he passed on,
the tin pan used for Loiling water, was on the hearth, and began to
danoe about on the floor in the presence of ber two grandchildren.
And on the night of her departure at 10-6 p.m., five minutes later, at
her son's house, fully a mile away, a small table began to move about,
with two suits of clothes upon it, for lOme hours. She was buried at
Woodhouse Cemetery, on the 10th January. Mr. Hepworth, ~edium,
officiated at the funeral. Mrs. Gregg, Mrs. Menmuir, Mrs. BrIggs, and
mllny other friends were there. At the pve they IIIlng hymn 132,
.. My God, my Father, while I stray."
TUB PSYOHOLOGICAL MAOAZINB.-We have received a copy of a
four.page magazine with the above title, and claiming to be " the official
Ilrg8ll of the Paychological Association." Of the lalit-named body, the
following atatement is put forth in the oircular of the association : •. Object.J :-(1) To foster aQd encourage spiritualism, and the diffusion
of Ipiritunl philO8Ophl; (2) to issue a monthly magazine, devoted
primarily to the in80rtlon of priginaJ contributions having reference to
the above subjects; (8) to promote aooial interoourse upon payohological
researeh ; (4) to eatablish a circulating library of the most important
works on spiritualiBm, mesmerism, &c." All an exponent of all the
wurthy objects above aet forth, we welcome both the aooiety and the
magazine. Every movement whioh can and does suitably advanoe tbe
cause of true spiritualism is of value in tWa a~e of progress. There ia
room in our ranks-nay, a demand-for work, more work I in every
direction. We. therefore offer our beat wiahes for suCCetSB, both to th.
88sociation and their organ. It seema that the magazine ia at present
to be issued monthly, and all communications are to be addreaaed to the
Bditor, C. W. Pollard, 7, Apaley Street, Oxford Street, Stepney, London,
E.; or aent to the secretary of the association, H. Copley, Canning
Town, London, E.
SUKDBBLAND. Spiritual Evidence Society.-Some of the membera
of the above society met at Mr. Davidson's, on Ntlw Year's Eve, to sit
the old year out, and the new one in; Mrs. Davidson being the medium
for the first two hours, giving fourteen clairvoyant descriptions, all
recognized but two, after whioh we had supper; then, according to
promise, Mrs. Warren gave a materialization s6ance. The medium was
taken by her guide into tbe cabinet just on the stroke of twelve. The
chief control materialized. Then the form of a Illdy appeared, and was
recognized by Mrs. Ainsley IlS a friend. Next was a tall dark form of
a man, standing about 6ft. lOin., who made himself very free with the
littera, pulling one gentleman'l whiskers, after which he poured some
water out of a jug into a glasa, and gave three of the sittera·a drink.
After remaining out of the cabinet fifteen minutes, he shook hands
with some of the sitters and left. Next was a lady guide of Mr.
Murray's, then the form of a young woman appeared, which \\DS
recognized by Mra. Ainsley as her daughter, Annie Elizabetb, and was
also reoognized by her father and brother, who were among the sitters.
This conoluded the most lIucceSBful s~ance that lOme of the sitters had
ever witneaaed. I might just mention that the room was light enough
for aI/ the sitters to see each other, and while some of the forms Wtlre
out they held the ourtains so far open that the medinm was distinctly
seen sitting inside.
J. AIIfBLEY.
The following are the names of the lIitters :-Mr. R. Murray, Mr.
J. 1tlurray, Mrs. J. Murray Mr. G. Ainlley, MI'B. G. Ainsley, Mr. J.
Ainsley, Mr. T. Airy, Mrs. T. Airy, Mr. C. Fenwick, Mr. J. lleekin,lIrs.
J. Meakin, Mr. H. Davidson, Mrs. H. Davidson, Mr. UMher, Ill'll. David·
SOD, lien., Mr. J. Griffiths, Mra. J. Griffiths, Hr. A. Rou,' and Mr..J.
Warren.
SIGN8 OF 'OUR TL\(I8-SO<.'IAL, POLITICAL, AND RKLIOIOU8.-We
have received a tract bearing the above title. It is well written, pointed,
and progrelsive, and will be useful for diatribution. W. think it L!
marred by the following p881!Rge, •. Man had an existence before thia
earth life; he was an angel, and innocent. . . . An earth life was
necessary for him to gain experience. 80 the apirit btca~ joirud to
maUtr at the quickening (T), from whioh time the spirit and body grew
up together." This statement is open to many objections, and touoh.,.
many debatable points. Otherwise the tract is calculated to do much
good, and can be obtained of the author, Mr. F. T. A. Davies, at 8,
Arnold Villaa, Capworth Street, Ley ton, Essex.
Profe8lOr Huxley enid in the Fortnightly &toW :-" It seems to mo
that there is a third thing in the universe-to wit, oonscioumeal, which
in the badnCIIII of my heart or head I cannot see to be matter or force,
(lr any conceivable modification of either."
RSCEIVRD LATB. -BalTow-in-Furneu tea and concert a grand
success. 200 persona thoroughly enjoyed an exoellent tea. The entertainment waa exceedingly good, the following took part :-Millea Cox,
Wood, Dally, Hartley, and Ellem, and Mrs. Collinlon, Measrs. Lee,
McCloy, Hopson, Sharpe, Moore (jnnr), and Shaw. Mrs. Helling,
l,ianist. Mrs. Higgins gave an able addrea: Mr. Proctor a splendid
speech and a regort of progress; Mrs. Riohardson, of Millom, also
made a good speech. Mr. Moore (late of Liverpool), presided, and
efJicientl), maintained good humou.... Our thanks are due to all.
•
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ment, Marriage, Trnvelling, Friend8 and Enemies, and proper destiny,
with 2 years' directiona from next birthday, CiL j Ii years directiona,
7s. M. j 1 question, 1L 6d. Time and p1aoe of Birth. Sex, and if married;
when the e~ time is Dot known, pleue send photo. Name anythin/!
lpecial.-Addreu, II Magus," c/o J. Blackburn, 8, Rose Mount, KeiBWey.

Miss Blake, Natural Clairvoyant and Pllyobometriat, descriLea
IIpirit guidea and surroundingL Enolol8 P.O. 2/. and stamped envelope.
Addresa Ci6, Holland Street, Pendleton, near Mancheaw.
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champ Road, East Dulwioh, S.E.
Mrs.Wilkinson, Psyohometnat, Medical and Business Clairvoyant..
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Mr.

J. Hopcroft, 8, St. Luke's Terrace, Canterbury Rd., Kilburn.
Trance, Clairvoyant, and Paychometrut. Open to llpeak for Socilltit!8.
At home for Private Sitting'l, 2 till 7.
Rubber and Flexible Stamps of all descriptioD8. Mark your
Books, Papers, Linen, etc. Lowest Prices, best Quality of Material
For Prices and Designs, apply T. Neill, 68, Cr08llbllnk Street, Oldham.
Synthiel, Phrenologist and Olairvoyant, gives advice on 8piri.
tual and BuainU88 Matlitlrs. Terma, 2/6. Inter.views by appointment.
Address, I8,Wrenhury Street, Liverpool.
Psychological Association.-Mcmbers wanted in all pal'Ut uf
the United Kingdom. Particular'll free 011 applicat.iou.-H. COI'I.BY,
Sec., Ciluning Town, Loudon, E.

J. J. Morse, Trance Speaker.

Will retul'D September next.
Preaeut addre!l8, 541, Pacific Street, Brooklyn, N.Y., U.S.A.

Mr. B. Plant, 52, John St., Pendleton. 1'rauce Speaker, Natural
Clairvoyant, Tellt. aud Business Medium. Termll Moderate.
-=::;:::.,:;;:.... 0 " . Trance Clab'vo ant & Healer 2, Green st. Eo, Darwen.
Mrs. • aylor, Trance Speaker, 28, Ct/uncil St., VIDe St., MRnohestt-r.
Mr. J. Greenwood, Psychometrist, Magaetic Healer. Houra
of A ttenriance, Mondays only, 10 ~m.-4 p.m., 1!I, College ::it., Keighlpy.
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MEDICAL CLAIRVOYANT,
MagnetiC

Healer

and

Medical

Botanist,

BeaUnl at a dbtanoe-lledtoal DtaaDom, Bemedlell, &0.

MRS.
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WAKEFIELD,

MEDIOAL PSYCHOMET.I:UI:3T ..
Female Diseases and Deranpments successful

ADDRESS-74.

COROUltG RTREET, LEEDS.
NOW HEADY.

A SRIIYJCK 01' SONO suitable for Lyceums and Sunday Services, entitled,

"MINISTERINC SPIRITS,"
By MISS ASHWORTH.
Price. 2d., Fifty Oopies for Qs,
Order at once of E. W. Walli!!, 61, George Street" Cheetham Hill,
Mllncbeater.
.
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nud Pain in any part of the Human Frame (where the SkiD is not
broken).

A NEVER-FAILING REMEDY FOR ALL ATHLETES.
.From MR. GOLDSBROUGH, HERBALIST,
28, GREAT RUSSELL STREET (OfF Preston Street),
BRADFORD, YORKSHIRE.
'

BRENTANO BROS., WASHINGTON, D.O.

Private appointments

SPRAINS, WRENCHES, TWISTED'GUIDERS,
RHEUMATIC, RHEUMATIC GOUT, TIC, NEURALGIA,
HEAD-ACHE, SCIATICA, BRONCHITIS.

Of ita wonderful efFectivenesa see Teatimoniala.
. Sold in Bottles at 9d. and, 11. j post free at 1L and 1L Sd. each.

J _ LIP1?ITT_

OENTS.

Oldham, is open for engagements.
arranged on a('lplication.

GOLDSBROUOHJS
PREMIER
. EMBROCATION.
Remarkably .u.......aful for

by .AppoinlfMnt.
~DBBS8

• ••
W

We have received the following valuable Testimonial from Mr. J. J.
HA WCRIDGE, Darley Street Athletic Stores, Member of the B.F.C.,
Y.C.F.O., and English International:29, Darley Street, Bradford, January 20th, 1888.
Dear Sir, -Having uaed your EIOBO<a.TION for a severe Sprain, I wish
to bear testimony of ita wonderful effectiveneea. I ean recommend it to
. all athletes for any kind of sprain or contusion.-Truly yours,
To Mr. Goldsbrough.
J. J. HAWCRIDGE.
Woodhouse Hill, North Brierley, near Bradford.
Nov. 29th, 1887.
Dear Sir,-I am very wishful to thank you lot' the very wonderful
cure you have made in my case. I was 1Iu1lering for a long time with
rheumatic, and for a fortnight I was conJined to my bed with rheumatic
fever. I was told by three doctors that I could not be cured, but I am
thankful to say, that after taking'SLK bottles of your medicine and
using three bottles of your EHBROOATION I was restored: to perfeot health.
Let me here say that all lufferers from rheumatio pains, I do not care
how bad, should try your PRBWSB EIlBROOATION at once. When I com.
menced with it I bad to be fed with a spoon, as I could not feed myaelf.
J might I&y a great deal more, but when I tell you that I have got back
to my work again, and am as well as ever I waa in tIly life, you will
think that you have made a very clever oure indeed. I, at leaat, think
su, and lhall recommenrl your treatment to all IUfferers.
I am, youn very truly,-JESBE LEGGOTT.
MRS. aOLDSBROUaH'S WOIDERFUL MEDICI IE, an effeotive
remedy for Fits j a week's supply (carriage free) 3/6.
The CEITURY OIITMEIT, for obstinate Sores 01 all deeoriptiona.
The UIIVERSAL OIITMEIT,lor Scalds, Burns, Ruptures, AbeoeIaeaa
and UlcerL
SKIN OIITMEIT, for all Skin diseases.
HEALIla OIITMEIT, for Tender Feet, Corns, Cuts, and BrniIea.
(All the above in Boxes post free, 7~d and Ita.)
FEMALE PlLLS,remove all obstruotions, and correct alllrregularitie.
(Post free lOd. and It6~.)
LIVER PILLS for all stages of Liver diBease. (Post free lOd. and
l/6!)
,
Mrs. Ooldsbrough's medial powen, which are now 80 well·known
through Lhe puulication of so many truly remarkable OUrel of apparently
hupelll!l8 cases, which have been given up by doctor., enable har to
treat. all kinds of diBeaaea with invariable succeaa. Suffllrers from all
pa,.l/I of the kingdom gratefully testify to the good they have received
from her medioines. Hundreds of patients are treated daily by personal
in tel"view at 28, Great. RU&le1l Street (off Preston Street.), Lister Hilla,
Brad ford York!!ilire, and by letter. Long experience bas enabled her
inBpirers 'to prepare the above Bpecial medioines, salves, and pills, which
ore confidently recommended to all lIuffererL

MRS. GOLDSBROUGH,
28, GREAT RUSSELL STREET (Oft' Preston Street),
LISTER HILLS. BRADFORD.

RELIGIO-LIBERAL TRACTS .
1. The Holy Bible: Account of its Origin aud Compilation.
2. The Bible: Is it the Word of God T
S. Testimony of Distinguished Scientists to the Reality of Psychical
•
Phenomena.
.
4. A Few Thoughts on the Reviled New Testament.
5 Orthodox Ohristianity Impugned.
6: Immortality and Heaven j and What is .. Spiritualist 1 By Thos.
Shorter.
LEAFLETS.

What I once thought. By Prof. W. Denton.
I.! Spit·itulilism. Diabolical or Divine' By Thomas Shorter.
Publillhed by the Religio.Liberal TrACt Society, Eastboume. SUBlex.
Price 211. per dozen. Six dozen sent, pOllt free fur Is. }t'or any ledl!
numller, Id. extra for postage. Leaflets, 6d. per 100, post frtle. 81.11011'1
received in payment.
Thrsu trllcts nre specially 4eaiped to cope with the prevailing
t.IltlOlogicai superstition, and their circulation is cIilculatcd to prepal'!
the way for the rllceptioJj of spiritual truth.
Atldi"eS$l, Mr, n, dQO~SR, Se9., R.L, T.S , 82; l'idel\vel1 lW., E!'IItbourne
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A perfect l11Z1Ul' for the Home.
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AD,MEAD'S DERBY CREAM,

THE REMEDY FOR COLDS, RHEUMATISM, "C.

For OJMDing and Polilhlna' aU kinds of Cabinet ~~ture, Oil-clo~,
Papier Mache and Varnished Goods. A. Hard, Bnlliant, and Lasting
010IIII, equal ~ French Polish. Warranted to resist .. Finger Marb"
more efFectually than any other Furniture Poliah now before the public.
Comparison the true tJeIIt.
In BottI., at Id., 2d., 4d., 6d., lL, and 2a. each.

Well-finished, with Steaming and Hot·Air apparatuB, Foot-Bath anc1
Regulated Sent. Portable and on Cutora. Full instructions for
UBe with each bath.

Prioe oomplete, .£S

H.

ADSMEAD'S DERBY PASTE,

SUTOLIFFE,
MONEY CAN EASILY BE MADE
BY BBLLIlfO

FAR

ADSMEAD'S DERBY CEMENT,
For Repairing GIaaI, China, Parlan Marble, Papier Mache, Leather
Ornament&, Cue Tips, Fancy Cabinet Work, and for Setting Precioua
Stan.. The Strongest and Quickelt Setting Cement in the WorId
In Bottles, at 6d and Is. each.

FAMED

AD8MEAD'S PLATE POWDER,

TEA.

For Cleaning Gold, Silver, and Electro-plate. Warranted Non-mercurial
by 8. Muspratt, Esq., M.D., F.R.S., M.R.A., Profesaor of Chemistry,
W. Berepatb, Esq., Senr., Profesaor of Chemiatry.
Sold in Boxel, at 6d., Is., 2a. 6d and 4s. each.

THE FAR FAMED TEA,
In air-tfght Packet&, one ounce to one pound. Pri~
from 1/4 to 8/-. Send Stamp. for ilb. sample, and
Wholesale Price List, post free, to T, P.oKD, Tea
Dealer, Deptford, London.
Specially recommended.
......E~YPTLON AND CHINA BLEND,
C
2/- per lb.
1~lbe. post free for 8/-, 6ilbe. for 12/6.

A ny of the above articles will be sent free, on reeeipt of
stamps, at advertised price.
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MANUFAOTURING OHHIMTBTS, BEr.PER.

PRAOTIOAL WATCHMAKER
AlfD

OF HIOH·CLASS and COMPLICATED WATCHES,

JEWELLER AND SILVERSMITH,
392, Stretford Road, Manchester.
Inventor and Patentee of Braham's Patent "Safety Cateh" for Brooches,
rendering the losing of the Brooch an impossibility.
All Repairs receive peRonal atteution, and guaranteed to give satbfaction.

()jIlce :-2,

Duke Street, Adelphi, London, W.O.

PtTm.IsnR AIm AODT FOR

SPIRITUAL AND PROGRESSIVE LI'rERATURE
61, GEORGB STRUT, CBDTII4J( HUJ" MuOiiU'iKB.

CHOICE AMERIOA!(

SONGS AND

'

Compriaing the favourite SolOlsUDg by Mr. Wallia at! hia mee1linp, and
origulI&1 Bymn Tunes. 48 Plli88, 11 by 8i inebel, Muaic'and Worda,
with Piano Accompaniment. Paper COTen, 11, Cloth, 2a.

"THE TWO WORLDS"

THE U:SE AND ABUSE OF THE BIBI.E, by E. W.

A good Gift Book.

~be most ~'aluable collection of information, of interesting and
Edu~tlO~al ArtIcle&, and Hc:cord IIf the Year's W.. , k, dealing with
Bpin~uah8m, Refo~, OccultIsm, Theosuphy, MeHmerism, and Mind

It iA

Healinll ever compIled and pubU.. b..d.
. T~e VOLUME can be supplied, botmd in .,t~ CLOTH CASES, FOR 7/-,
CarrIage Frl'6. O"cUr at (>flee, lUI only a blulted number can be bad
Cloth CIl8e8 fllr Linding The T,oo Wuruu can be sUPl'liud for '1/-,
Postage 3d. extra.
BI!lding (including covers) of Cmtomefll' Own NumLel"fl, 2/-, Return
Carnage Extra.
W~ sh~lI be glad ~ receive orders for the Bound Volnme, for CaSl.'8
for Bmdmg, or receIve the Numhers from our Readers and bind them
for. them.
. '
Back Numbers to complete the Set can he had on application to

WiI ,. LL:J:S.

BUB·BDITOR AND MANAOBR,
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-NOT A -F
OR An.we'uto TlWvW' '!!s' Ashcroft, by E. W. WaIlia
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6d.
- 3d.
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.!Ur.. 1 uo, of Gla.sgow, writea: "Your' Spiritual.
18m nllt a Farce or a. Fraud' is the best and plncldllllt
little pamphlet in dufence of apiritualiBm that 1 know and
I bave URed it with goorl ell'ect."
'
HE LL. DISESTABLItlHED, by E. W. WalJia, contlaining
The Elegy on tbe Devil, a poem by Lizzie Doten
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NOW READY.

TENTH EDITION
OF THB GRBAT NEW WORK

NINETEENTH OENTURY MIRAOLES:
OR,

61, GEORGE STREET, CHEETHAM HILL, MANCHESTER.

SPIRITS AND THEIR WORK IN EVERY
COUNTRY OF THE EARTH.

NOW READY.

THE

SOLOS,

FOR SUlfOK, HOIla, 08 SUJlD4T SOTIa..

VOLUME ONE.

D«Rr. :EI. wv.

LIoB'l'1 "-Qo,tAc.

E. W. WALLIS,

If you l1lff'er from IncUaest1on, Liver Oomplalnts, or
DiMa•• of the Kidneys, jult II8Jld for a bottle of BATBMAB'S
EXTRACT; or if you are ~ with Bronchitis, Neuralgia,
or Bheumatiun, then aend for a bottle of BATBMAN'S
EMBROOATION, for the.e two medicinea are of wonderful
dlcacy, to which hundreda AD teItify.
Each medicine will be Bent poIIt free on receipt! of fifteen stamps, by
t!he IOle proprmor, GEORGE ROGERS, 46, Mill Street

Is now ready.
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LIGHT"

BATEMAN'I WONDERFUl REMEDIEI.

-

LIoB'l' I

Ra.MCh,

Price 2d.; or, lOa. lOcI. per annum, post free.

INDHIESTION J BRONCHITISJ RHEUMATISM.

MAOOLEBFnm.D.

of PeychiuJ" Occult, and NVf&al

proclaim. a belief In the afatJenoe and Bfe of the
spirit apart from, and independent of, the matlerial organl.sm ud in the
reality and value of intelligent intercourse between spiri"": embodied
and Ipiritl disembodied. This position it firmly and oonaineutly
maintains. Beyond thia it has no creed, and ita coillmns are open to a
full and free di.ecuaaion-conducted in a spirit of hon., oourteona,
and reverent in'Juiry-ita only aim being, In the worda of ita motto
" Light I More Light I "
'
To the educated thinker who oonoerna himeelf with 'JueatdOD.l of
an occult character, II LIGHT" afl'orda a special vehicle of information
and diacnuaion, and fa worthy the cordial support of the molltJ intelligent Btudenta of Psychical facile ud phenomeDL
U

W. T. BRAHAM,

FINIeHE~

and £2 28.

17, EGERTON STREET, OLDHAM

Unequalled for OJeaning and PoliBhing BruI, Cop'per, Tin, BIld Britannia
Metal, with scarcely any labour, it makes Bntanoia Metal all bright
81 Silver, and Brasa 81 bright 81 burnished Gold.
In Tins, at Id, 2d., 8d., 6d. and Is. each.
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LYCEUM PRIZE STORY

.A Oompku alld Handsomely-bound H"toricGl Compendium of "MocUrn
SpirUualilm. "

BNTITLBD

SEYMOUR.
A Story from Real Lifo, by MR. A. D. WILSON, of Halifax.
In bellutifully iIIust'Y'ted cove~, price 6d., post free, 7d. Order at
once from E. W. Walha, 61, George Street, Cheetham Hill Manchelter
Special terllllil.to lyceum", for qUlmtitiea, may be had ffom ·Mr.
. ~ob~n, 14&, Mo~tram Road; Hyde, Mancbeater.
Every 8pmtuahst ahould present ~ia children with ~piel. A nice
birthday-gift book.
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